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Local Option ProMbitioii
Election CalledFor Maf 2
All Alcoholic

BeveragesTo

Be Involved
Commissioners'Order
ElectieaJAijcr Check
OfDry Petition

Howard county citizenswill'
have opportunity on May
to vote their preferences on
the matter of prohibiting or
hot prohibiting the saleof al-

coholic beverages.
Ths commissioners court today

called local option election for
that date, after accepting; peti-
tion presentedseveral days ago by
dry leaders.

County Judge Walton Morrison
aid election supplies were band

and that everything would be In
readiness election day.

The question will be:
FOB probltlon of sale ot all

alcohollo beverages la Howard
cetmty;

AGAINST probtUon of sale ot
'"'all alcoholic beverages la How-
ard county.
Approximately 600' valid names

were found on the petition. Slightly
more signers were the docu-
ment, but careful check against
poll 'tax lists by members of the
court weeded but few Ineligible!.
Several days of careful checking
by the court preceded the action
today.

The local option election the
first for this county since Novem-
ber 1910, when the county voted to
continue Its wet status by mar-
gin of approximately 1300 to 1,100.

FarmersAsked
To ReportNeeds

For Labor
AUSTIN, April 18 l&l Farmers

;were urged today by Governor
Coke R. Stevenson to make their
.labor needsknown to governmental
agencies In order to avoid pos-
sible shortageof help during the
.harvestingseason.

In his regularweekly radio talk,
the governor also appealed for
generous contributions to the
United China relief drive.

Stevenson, asserting heavier
crops than ever "would have tote
harvested In the war effort, sug-
gested that farmers,lose ho time
In contacting U. S. employment
service and WPA officials.

"I urge you,' he told farmers,to
plan for your labor needs, early, to
make use of the state and federal
organizationsthat are designed to
help you, to cooperate with those
aboutyou to make the task easier.
By all means get acquaintedwith
the local representativeof the U.

employment service."
Regarding relief for China, the

governor said he never ceased
marvel at "the amazing fortitude.
endurance and heroism of the Chi-
nese people" and "the equally
amazinggenerosity of the Ameri-
can .people when confrontedby
great need and by real oppor-
tunity to help?

Allies BombersIii
SouthwestActive

MELBOURNE, April 18 UP)

The mounting Allied air offensive
gathered momentum during the

saults.which left trail of destruc-
tion today in Japanese bases
stretching from Timor to the
Solomon Islands along vast
400-ml- arm north of this conti-
nent.

Principal target of the offensive
was R&baul, 'New Britain, which
was raided yesterday for the
fourth successive day. The Allied
raiders also struck again yester-
day at the Japaneseairdrome at
Koepang, capital of
Dutch Timor.

PaperSackBandit
Tried For Murder

ABILENT, April IS UP) Rex
Beard, Jr, youthful "paper sack
bandit,'' went on trial here today
on charges of murdering Wade
Willis, Taylor county deputy,
sheriff.

A defense motion for continu
ance was overruled and selection
of Jury was to bo started thts
afternoon in 104th district court.
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JJ PENISON, .April X UP) Petli
Uena were, being prepared.here to--?

. My we condemnation ot land inIaw county 'for Camp Maxey,
i ""It4 Statesarmy! cantonment ,

" - S. F. Leill nf TUnUnii -- turf-l
, attorney for the departmentof Juan
i wee. was requested to take the ac-

tion in federal courts againstland-
owners unwilling to seeept set

They Say Musso's Nuts
IONDON, April IS A special correspondent of the Daily Mall

oa the Italian frontier cabled today that Premier Mussolini was
found in a state ot "complete prostration" when examined by a
specialist.

The dispatchsaldt
"During the Interview H Due sobbed bitterly, then burst Into

hysterical laughter. The specialist said MuisoUnl had lost all'
control of himself and no longer was able to managehis affairs
asdictator of Italy, which now are reportedin a chao&o condition.''

FreezingOf
'As Is' Advocated

WASHINGTON, April 13 (AP) RearAdmiral Emory
S. Land, chairman of the maritime commission, advocated
today "some form of freezing" labor and employer relation-
ship to "do away with what I call this dally agitation."

Land told the house naval committee he believed open
shop agreements, closed shop
agreements between labor and management should be
frozen in their presentstatus"for the durationof the war."

That,he added,would be "the simplest, the easiestand
the quickest solution that will be just to labor, to capital,

EL N. Robinson
Dies Funeral
SetTuesday

Halley Newton (Robbie) Robin-
son, residentof Big Spring since
IDS and operator, of the Robinson
Torpedo company, died Sunday
morning at Scott and White hos-
pital In Temple, following a ten
weeks' illness.

Funeral will be held at S PJa.
Tuesday at First Methodist
church, with burial following in

cemetery, under direction
of local Masons. Dr. 3. O.
Haymes of Abilene, will officiate,
assistedby the Rev. H. C. Smith.
Arrangement, are being made
byJNalley funeral home. ,,

"

'The body wlU He in "stateTwom
S p. m. todayuntil 1p.m.Tuesday
at the funeral home; from 1 p. m.
Tuesdayuntil the funeral hour It
will be in state at the church,
' Mr. Robinsonwas born Septem-
ber 25. 1900, at Wallace, Wtst Vir-
ginia. He married Ooldla Marie
Carson November IB, 1920 at Oak-
land, Maryland, Coining to Big
Spring in 1931, he organized the
Robinson Torpedo company in
1937 and operated It until hit
death.

Active In fraternal orders,Mr.
Robinson was a member of the
Scottish Rite Temple In Fort
Worth, the Moslah Temple in Fort
Worth, a 82nd degree Mason in
the Blue Lodge In Coleman, 32nd
degree member of the Dallas Con-slster-y,

a member of the Colorado
chapter of member of
AJT. and A.M.,, and a member of
the Elks lodge In Big Spring.

Other activities Included mem-
bership on the 'Big Spring cham-
ber of commerce board of dlrao.
tors, membership on the 'board of
directors ot the Southwest Re-
serve Mutual Life Insurance.com-
pany1 of Longvlew.

ourvirors inciuae ine wire: a
eon, William Taylor Robinson. A.
and M. senior: his aten-mMh- .r.

Mrs. U. T. Robinson of Salem,
west Virginia; a sister, Mrs. W. A.
Jonesof Seminole. Okla.. and twa
brothers,t. C. Rohlnsoifof Char
leston, w. Va, and A. C Robin-
son of Wallace, W. Va.

Active casket bearerswill h. rr
w. J

"Virgil Smith. Obti
late, Qarry Young. Hayes Strip-
ling, Howard McDonald and Lee
wngnt.

Honorary pallbearer will be W.
I Thompson, Cecil CoUlngs, Dr.
A. O. Kelly of Wallace, West Vir-
ginia, J. A. Stobaugn of. Coleman,
J. W, Fitzpatrick of Clarksburg,
West Virginia. Joe Rush". Jim
.Rush, Arnold Brink, Burt Deaslng
u wuiu, a. j. uanaoaof SanAn-gel- o,a Y. Axtell, Howard Mcbon--i
aid, Doc McQualn, Red Wlllbanks,
Tom Coffee, John Coffee", Sam
Windham 'Charley .Dublin, Cal
Bbykln, Albert Fisher. Jr., Harry
Hurt, Ira Thurman.

Tom Jamesonot Coleman, O. M.
Waters', s Herby Keaton, Hardy
Matthews, Ira Sh'roye'r, A. H.
Shroyer, M. Wentr, W. C. Henley,
Bob White of Forsan,Bill Alklre of
Midland, Clarence Shlve, aE. Tal-bo- t,

V. H. Flewellen, Merle Stew-
art, W. N. Thurston,JPaul Nagle
of Oklahoma City, Mark Feesy ot
Oklahoma City, John Nutt Jean
Conrad, Louis Conrad, Mae OoleyJ
uttucrt uidds, eolard,
Newton Starnes'ot Pampa, Vic
iEkhoim of Fort. Worth, Roy B.vr ,iiufi rvufuu, jyae wans,
Sri .Clyde Walts, Jr., B. J, XOU of
WlchlU Falls, o; W. MUcheH of
Monahans and other friends. '

FAT TRAFFIC FTNB8
Two' men werefined 460, each on

their pleas of guilty, during the
weekend on chargesof driving on
the wrong side ot the road.' They
were listed ea the corporatecourt
ooeteetMJamefJUrley Wells aad

Labor

agreements, and all other

and to the people of the
TTnifa Cfntlia

"It we can get It voluntarily, so
much the better; falling that, by
statute," he added.

Land withheld- his views on aus--
pension or 40-ho- week legislation
but said hewas" "definitely op-

posed" to double-tim- e pay during
the war.

Advocates of restrictive labor leg '

islation, meanwhile, served notice
that only an agreementby unions
to waive overtime payfor a
work week in war Industrieswould
swerve them from efforts to force
a showdown in congress next week
on the QUeitlon.

Chairman Land said he favored
profit limitation In. war contracts
but cautioned aealnst hasty leais--
iaUon on this subjectlest it "break
down existing contracts."

He said. he. did not. believe,
shouldgwek-- to--

work out a system of Incentive,
bonuses for war workers as has
been proposed by ChairmanVinson
(D-Ga-.) of the naval committee.

"I believe that is a problem
between labor and management,"
ho declared. T am wholly In fa-
vor of aa incentive system." But
It should be worked out by labor
and managementwith the sola
goal of Increased production.
"There's too damnedmuch loaf

ing going on In the shipyardsright
now," Land commented.

For the commission to meetits
acceleratedprogram for produc-
tion of 8,000,000 tons, of shipping
this year. Land said, labor and
managementmust Increase their
productivity IS per cent, and to
meetthe programfor 1943,the in-
creasemust bo 29 per cent.
The admiral hedged somewhat

when commutesmembers attempt-
ed to get him to express his opinion
on whether enough steel would be
available to meet the accelerated
program.

"If we don't get the steel, you
won't get the ships," he said. "I
'cant say we will get the steel, but
we have been promised It," by the
war production board.

FarmersAdvisedTo
ConserveBags

AUSTIN, April IS UP) Agricul-
ture Commissioner J. E. McDon-
ald advises farmers to conserve

The state official suggests farm-
ers store feed in clean, dry places;
avoid mutilating and discoloring
bags, and the keeping of empties
where they cannot be damaged.

Rockwall JumpsGun
ForNavy Relief

AUSTIN, April 13 W Attorney
General Gerald C Mann, state
chairmanof the Navy relief drive,
reports that although the cam-
paign,has noU officially opened,
Rockwall county has already rais-
ed Its'quotaand "la golng'strong."

Governor Coke Stevenson has
proclaimed April 19-2-8 Navy Week
at which time appealswill bemade
for, the statewidequotaof $210,000.

With Bomb Bay

WttchedUp
MELBOURNE, Australia,. April

tiyVPh-Th-e two American airmen
had never taken up a flyug for-
tress before."

Bui they patched this Amt up
from; the parts"of three damaged
ones then had to .do the Job over
because the Japaneseattacked the
airport andaent bullets through
the Carburetoraad magneto.

But finally they cleared tha dis4
Jasaaeesoff the runway, tesfc off

the Mfht st, a laaUm,.aa4 wttk

PrivatePilots
StudyPossible
WarService

AttendanceFor Joint
Convention Here Is
Largest On Record

Needs for more pilot in'
structors and possible re-
sponsibilities facuiEr Civil Air
Patrol were talked at. busi
ness sessionswhich conclud
ed a two-da-y joint meeting
of the Texas Private Flyers
association and the CAP
here Sundaymorning.

Ed Nllson, In charge of civilian
pilot training for the CAA region
al office at Fort Worth, spokeun-
officially, on what he figuredwould
be the place of' civilian aviators In
the war effort He figured that aa
additional 4,000 instructors would
be required to effect the immense
army pilot training program, and
at least partof the answerseemed
to him 'to be In the backlog of
civilian pilots.

At a closed session for CAP
members, D. HaroldByrd, Dallas,
Texas wing commander, review-
ed progressof the organisation
and spoke confidentially of pro-
jects ha believed members,
might be called uponto perform.
At a TPFA breakfast, attended

by approximately 200, Dr. P. W.
Malone, local TPFA director, pre
sided and extended-greeting-s. Dick
Simpson, who provided the barbe
cue for Saturday'sevening's enter
tainment, and Art Winthelser,
head of the Big Sprlntr Flylas
Service, were introduced.

Similar meUngs in Stamford In
May and Wichita Fails In June,
with no datesset, were planned.at
the breakfast session. The Stam-
ford meetingwill be a "homecom
ing rally" since the TPFA was
organized there on Feb. 8. 1939.
Annual convention ot the TPFA la
set for September in Fort Worth.

Among the pilots who flew In 88
pianes xor tne event here were
those from New Mexico and OklaV
homa aa well as Texas. Joe Mar-
shall, Beaumont, named to the
TPFA-- board of governors from
that district, came-- from the, fur-there-st'

point in TeHuCAttenuance
was by far the largest on record.

HousingReport
GetsApproval

Approval pt a housing report,
made to the war department in
connection with the flying school
designatedfor Slgi Spring, was
vqtea ny cnamoerof commerce di-
rectors Monday noon. The survey
was made last week by the man
ager, showing number of houses,
apartments and bedrooms that
might be available to civilian em
ployes stationedhere permanently.

Another Item in connection with
the army facility, the $100,000 In
bond Issues up for a vote on April
23, was discussed by the director-
ate, and the group approved a cam
paign of Information on the ques-
tions so that all the public might
have a clear idea as to procedure.
The managerwill work in coopera
tion with city officials on this.

The board heard reports on the
club boys' stock show, the Army
Day activities, and the convention
committee's successful bid for the
next convention of the West Texas
County Judgesand Commissioners
association.

NextAge GroupMay
Register Early

AUSTIN. .

rector, hasannounced draft boards
would register on Aprils 24 and 20
those men In the 45-0- 4 yearbracket
who expect to be away from home
on general registration day, April
27.

The men will not be subject to
military service,

Texas Oil Output
Is UnderDemand

AUSTIN, April 13. WMThe flow
of Texasoil wella last week aver-
aged 1,018,(12 barrels dally, M,Si3
under the office of petroleum co-

ordinator's estimateof April de-
mand, reports to the Texas rail-
road commission ahowed today.

Oil wella in the state increased
by 47 to a total olM,8E8.,'

(bay and without - testruaeatsor
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bemberfrom' Bandoeng u
Java across'the Iad4aa'oeeaa

''Australia. '
They are hers'now.
Capt. 43n& OnnniUIn

Calif, aadSirgeant Masry
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Powerful Japane In
Control Of Bay Of Beiigal
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Corrigedor's
GunsKeep

MdersMgt
WASHINGTON; April 18 U-B-

The war department reported to
day that Corregldor's gunnerssank
a number ofsmall Japaneseboats
andkept enemy air raiders so high
over the Philippine island fortress
that bombings in a series of new
raids caused only' minor damage.

A communique .saidthe Japanese
boats were in the harbor of the
fishing, village of Mariveles at the
tip of the abandoned Bataan pen-

insula. Several were aet afire In
addition to those sunk.

Meanwhile, communication be-

tween Corregldor and Cebu was
cut oft for the past 48 hours so
lieutenantGeneral Jonathan A.
Walawrlght' was unable to re-
port on the effort- - to beatoff. an
invasion ot. tha central Philip-
pine island, more than800 miles
south Corregldor,
Tha communique reported be-

latedly the sinkingby enemy action
of two army freight ships, the
liberty and the Meigs, both
which went down in the"southwest
Pacific

The Liberty waa torpedoed twice
by an enemy submarineJanuary
11 when 12 miles from the Nether-
lands Indiesisland of Ball,' No
lives were lost. The vessel waa
beached and 03 crew men and one
passengerwere rescuedby Dutch
planes, some being flown to Boera--

and others to Ball.
The Meigs waa sunk February

IB in a bombing raid on the har-
bor ot Darwin," Australia. The
master, CaptainiF. S, 'tink, died
later of wqundsy one crew member
was killed and eight were wound-
ed.

Tea raids .were mads oa. Cor.
regidor la the past tweafe-fou-r
hoars, tha war departmentsaid,
ratebtgthe total 2 in the last
two days. '
The communique said-ther- e were'

some casualties but military In-

stallations sustained only minor
damage. v

Artillery assaults'were reported
last night from both Bataan,which
at the closestcstet la OBlv.slIrht--
ly more than' two'mjles from Cor
regldor, aad Carite, oa the' oppo-
site side'of Manila Bay, ,

patehed-u-p plane, last allied air-
craft to escape from Bandoeng re

the Japaaess captured that
former atKea headquarter, also
saved three'Dutch air fores offic-
ials and eeght women and children
et Dutch tfftcJtls.

Vstsraas of 18 years k the
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Aw You
Japs,Say

Fleet

Shuddup,

In apparentlygrowing' conviction that the Redarmy
holds theiwhijf&andonRussia'sEuropeanfront, one of the
leading mouthpieces of Russian policy declared sharply to-
day that Japanese"blabbering" about invasion of the Rus-
sianeast"night damage,first of all and mostof all, Japan
nerseu."

. Thus, Pravda,newspaperorganof the communist par-
ty, oddly observedthe first anniversaryof the signing of the
Japanese-Russia-n neutrality pact, the oasisof the uneasy
peacebetween the two powers and striking, in similarity to
the Russian-Germa-n nonaggression pact which Germany
...U.J IV I.uaI. 11...0.vuiucu uy iuvcuuuu uj. luoou
viet union last June.

Pravda firmly warned Japan to'
live up to all ramifications of' the
agreement.

"It Is necessary,"the editorial
declared, "that the Japanese
military and fascist cliques who'
are dissy on military successes

.should understand that their
blabbering about war and Inva-
sion la the north might damago
first of all and mostot all Japan
herself."
Siberia is north of Japan.
The anniversaryand the editori-

al came while the new Japanese
ambassador,Naotake Sato, and
the new- United Statesambassador.
Admiral William H. Btandley, were
in Moscow to presenttheir creden--

,How much of Russia's confi-
dence depended on the possibility
of. a second Europeanfront was a
question.' There have been repeat-a-d

calls that the axis thus be
diverted to facilitate Russia'spo
sition agalnst-aerman-yr

ined a1

senate In Germany and Italy dur-
ing the night.

Not a bomber was reported
lost oa the 1,000-mil- e roundtrlp
foray againstTurin, a munitions-makin- g

center of northern Italy,
but at least 10 boirbersand one
fighter werelost in the sweepsto
Essen'sKrupp works, docks at
1 Havre,France,andairdromes
la Franceand the low countries.
The British acklowledged those

losses, and the German high com-

mand put the cost of the last 24
hours of RAF offensive action
over Europeat 24 10 downed by
day and nine by night

The Germanair force Increased'
Its 'pace on the Russian front, In
supportof light counter-attack-s by
Infantry and tanks in a generalat-
tempt to feel out the depth ot the
Red army's positions. Warm
weatherand slush prevailed in the
principal fighting areas. - ' .

.Russia sappersat ons point
wars reported to have diverted
the course of a flood from tha
spring thaw, washing the enemy
out ot a fortified village. Russians
voiced belief that the-ne- ofXen- -.

sirs would bs their own, that the'
German army would be smashed
oa Russiansoil this year or, it tha
worse 'cams, that' the Red army
would dBatlaue the tight la the
Urals or Siberia, .

The'Germanhigh semtMad ac-
knowledged Ruselsa attasks at
ssysrai pstets but - named ealy
Xersh pealaaals,in the, Crbaea,
where K said the Bmelaas,weak--
.usatij mats' YAaaaaaaa fl1tsaaaasjaaS SJSjlsasaO lasaWWaF " saPSFWW ,sWjnJSrNaaaXy, yvwafw sTr
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FormerSteer
GridderShot
In Arizona

MESA, Aria, April 13 UP)

Owsn Bruminett, star
of the Mesa high school football
team, and formerly of Big Spring,
Tex., was shot to death at It
o'dodC.t night by a man who
accujf&tba youth of mistreating
his daughter.

Darrell Parker, deputy county
attorney, said the father ot the
girl admitted shooting Brummett,
first with a shotgun and thenwith
a pistol.

"He didn't fall when the shotgun
charge hit him, so I shot the re-

volver," Parker quoted the slayer
.ylng. -

Parker said the slayer asserted
his daughter returned home from
a ride with Brummett,went to her
room and was heardcrying. After
questioning her, the fathertook his
guns, "although my wife said It
wasn't tha right thing to do," and
drove about town until he found
tha car in which Brummett was
riding,
, He forced the car' to the curb
and fired when Brummett'stepped
from the automobile and admitted
his IdehUty,

Parker said charges? would bs
filed today after"Statements ars
takes from witnesses. - '

e '

Brummett was a stay grid play-
er fop Big Spring 'high school
teams, although playing a block-
ing back position most; ot the
Um, Active la extra-curricu- la' ac-

tivities, he was oss ot ths mors
popular' students, la the high
school. Xa addition, be was. suc-
cessful la two' years cf campaign
Ing asa Golden Glovesboxer.

He had gone to Mesa to finish
his schooling when the Texas play
er age rule blocked him. from fur
ther competition here,
'Survivors include his. father,' X

L. Brummett, Mesa, Arts.: bis
mother, Mrs. A. R, Ayres, Odessa;
one brother. L. I. Brummett ot
,Callfrala; aad fly sisters,'Mrs.
J. S, Freeman aad Mrs. A. W,
Reed of Big atpriBgj Mrs. Frank
Nolan, Austta, aad Eunice aad
Bueaa Bnaasaettot Odessa.

Fuasral . arrangeweatstwsrs ia--
eomptsU, Vwt- - H was bettered the
body wsmU arrrss hats for burial

Wise, flaAl-- f laAiaaasj salsttSaMsfl ls k Vl. The twaasaasaaasi sTasrsaaalsaal saisrisrpaw sft sjasaW asaaaHW
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British Fleet
c

Overpowered,
SaysChurcMli

Prime Misistor Talis

- Ship In aeoatr
LONDON, April IS (AP)

PrimeMinister Churchill dla
closed-toda- y that the Japs
neseareoperating,in theBay
of .Bengal with powwful nav--al

forces headedby at least
threebattleshipsand-fiv- e air.craft carriers and inclwUnc;
heavyand light crufcers an3
several, flotillas of deatroyw
ers ,. ,

Reporting to Commons oa iha
loss of tha,aircraft carrier Hermes
and. ths cruisers Dorsetshire aad.
Cornwall, whose sinking by Jap-
anese'bombers In tha Bay ofBengal was',annouasedlast weak,

Tisshlps; there included at leaseone ot tha modernised, le-ia- eh

un;Nagatetypser,T,ioUir
It was,agalasi this .vastly superi-

or tores beadedfor Ceylon, ha dis-
closed, that ths Hermes. Dorset.
ahlrsaadCornwall were prepariacto males their stand whan tinware seatte the hottest, ey Jaanus Demos. ,

Ths premier said that tk. m---
mandsf of tha latsresptor ferae.Admiral Sir James BemervlUe,
whose hasUry gatheredfleet ot Ms?
wa mui snips resetted the XBT
from Duakerqueaad who helped
stalk ths German battUahi.. wu.
march to her end m tee AUaatie.
naa acne nothing "to weaken,tha
confidence of the admiralty m has
Judgmeaf. . .

Charebjil ,u thaadsrsienasfaad
clouds whieh.eavetep.

sd the Japaneseaircraft eenisri.and warshipsInterfere with Brit,
ish counter-attack-s by air.

Nsvsrtheless,he asserted,Brit
ish bombers, torpedo ptaaea anfighters pressedthe attack untitall available planes had . hem
knocked out. :
ntk quits clear that while theattack on Ceylon was betog de-

livered by ths .Japaneseow tee.
pedo alreraftsallledout to attaekths earrtsrs';. x but owtog ithunderstormsand''low elewdsfat"i vieuuiy iney aid set maher
contacton. that day.

"With regard to Trlneomalee,
very violent attacks ware made by
torpedo aircraft that we peseeeeed
and, also by fighter aad hesahaf
aircraft which were oa the s$ot
in suchnumbersaa ware available.
As has;alreadybeen publlehsd, eae
of carriers was saM
to have had near misses, but
whether any damagewas deae X
have no knowledge.

luoiinupens
QuietTerm

Seventieth district court teday
launchedwhat hi" imneventfulUrai in Howard eeli.
ty.

juoge cecii cowngs nmerfcaa ,'
alter calling ths civil docket
Jt

ever had, so far asZ,eaa
a u - 'oer. ,,

Earlier, hs had charged the
grand Jury,with routine hteirae-tlo- ns

regarding their duties, aad
told them that apparently their
work, woull be .light.

"Of course ws are nrewd to aesi
that there ars not many mlmfsl
cases for you to lavesUaate," a
told) the grand jury. lt gives jh
hope that lawbreaklagmay he.ea
the decline in Howard eouaty.H

Prosecuting attorneyshvUesUsl
they bad only a few mleeeltoweoas
cases to.presentta the tread ny.

No petit Jurywasswmsteaeathis
week, and first civil oases are set
for trial next Moaday,

Named onthe graaef jury' were
R, T. Shafer,H. D. Williams. s
bert Echols, a J. Baals, O. a
Broughton. W. Leatasrwocd,Rosa
Boykln, John W. Davla (feremaa),
H. S.' Hanson, Kdgar Paiups,Ja
V. Fryar aad J, a, BUeserd. ,

Local.StudentsWin K

DramaticsHonor
Gloria Nail aad Rieaars

were addedMoaday to the Mat ot
Bis JBprias Mah. sohees staaeats
who took off hectors bs the asstriet
IntsrsehelesUo listpss asset asaar-da-y

at Sweetwater.
Mies Mail pUyiasr the sart of

Surssaam the suesetassy,
aad seV was-adJada- as

sJtasjesBa laa sseaspsajf
hi. k - .r.

BIssisrd wasMtsar" ifsmi

fi



AnnouncementTed And ShowerIs
Held For MargaretJacksonBy

TheMembersOfTheSubDebClub
VISITS AND

d .VISITORS
Mrs.' I ti. Myers- - of Fabbuu is

here viettlng" her mother, Mrs. B.
T. Wills. She Will be here for a

Mr. tmA Mrs. George TiBtagkast
pent the weekend visiting with

Lt Mr. John Hall Brown In Abfc

lane, Mrs. 1 A. Eubank accom-

panied them.

Ct. ad Mrt X. P. Smith and
daughter, Ann, of Camp Berkeley
spent the weekend here visiting
With Mr. and Mrs. Albert Smith.
Mrs. Ben F. Smith of WallU also
vteUe'd with the Albert Smiths.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Bhodes of
Sweetwater spent Sunday here
visiting with Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Smith. Mrs. Smith hasjust return-
ed from Plmmltt where she visited
with relatives and her brother,
Staff Sgt J. O: Davis, Jr, of
"Wichita Tails who was home on
furlough.

Mm. Ous Thomas of Bherwood
has returned home after visiting
her daughterand husband, Mr. and
Mrs. Guy Stlnebaugh.

Wanda Horn retained home
Mondaysafter a three month stay
la Marshall.

Mr.' and Mrs. Fred Lancaster
and eon spentSunday In Monahana
visiting Mr. and Mrs. R. F. y,

former Big Spring residents.
Mr. and Mrs. Dingier accompanied
them.

Mr. and Mrs. It. V. Joneshad as
until Sunday, her sister,

SiestaPeek and daughter, Ginger,
of Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs U.T Saadefexe
kmi m weekend meets. Mn and
Mrs: Lawrence Kelly and daBghtetr
Darlene, of winters.

Mr.-- and-Mr-s.- B: Fr Bluhm bad
as weekend guestsher brotherand
family, 'Mr. and Mrs. C. C Rey
nolds of 'Morton.

Ollie Ruth Duncan
EntertainedWith
Birthday Party

OIHa Ruth Duncan, daughterof
Mr. andMrs; Pat Duncan, was hon-
ored on her sixth birthday anni
versary Saturday afternoon from
.2 o'clock to B o'clock with a party
In her home.

Games were played and gifts
presented., The birthday cake was
white and tipped with six candles.
Favors.were balloons and candy.

Ice cream and cake were served
to Linda Lee Kail, U.. G. Powell,
Barbaraand Jimmy Phillips, Joyce
Fay Sanders, GlendaRay and San-
dra Hainmett, Dessle Zona and
Robert Merworth.
"Assisting the hostesswere Mrs.

Herman Sanders and Pauline San-
ders; -
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If functional monthly dlstarb-ane- es

makeyou mtjous, rMWesj.
hjghetrung,cranky,
uaM-- m Lima j. nniiwmi
Vegetable Compound. Fsaouatothelprelievo suchpain andnervbu;
fMiinas of women's
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MARGARET JACKSON

Calendar Of
Weeks Events

Tneeday
BETA SIGMA PHI will meetat 8

o'clock at the Settles hotel. ,
NORTH WARD P-T- will meet

at S o'clock at the school.
REBEKAH LODGE 384 will meet

at 7:30 o'clock at the 7.O.O.F.
Han.

PAST MATRONS' CLUB of O.KS.
will meet at T:30 o'clock with
Mrs. B. Fi Wills, 200 Nolen.

HOMEMAKERS' CLASS of First
Christian churchwill meet at S
o'clock With Mrs. F. & Robin-

son, 1010 11th Place.
Wednesday

FIREMEN LADIES will meet at
S o'clock at the W.O.W. HalL

GOLF-CLU-
B win' meetat 3 o'clock

at the municipal course.
AIRPORT WIDOWS will meet at

1 o'clock' with Mrs. Vernon
Wutheiaer, 707 W. 18th.

DELPHIAN SOCIETY will meet
at 0:43 o'clock with Mrs. C W.
Norman, 407 WashingtonBlvd.

Thursday
GXA. wlU meetat S o'clock at the

W.O.W. HalL
VFW AUXILIARY will meet at

7:30 o'clock at the W.O.W. Hall
for joint Installation with the
post.

EAST WARD P-T- will meetat
S:1B o'clock at the school.

YOUNG MOTHERS' SEWING
CLUB wlU meet at 3:30 o'clock
with Mrs. BUI LUley, 803 E. 8th
St

TJ31L. CLASS of First Baptist
church will meet at 9:30 o'clock
at the Red Cross headquarters
to sew. Covered-dis-h luncheon
will be served at qoon at the
church.

Friday
TRAINMEN LADIES will meetat

3:80 o'clock at the W.O.W. HalL
SECCOUNTY MEDICAL AUXILI-

ARY will meet at 1 o'clock In
Midland.

Saturday
HOWARD COUNTY Federationof

Women's Clubs win meet at 3
o'clock at the Judge'schambers.

HYPERION CLUB will meet at
3 o'clock with Mrs. Bill Tats,
609 Dallas.

TexasFourth In
P-T- A Membership

AUSTIN', April IS. UP) An In
creaseof nearly 8,000 to a total of
113,013 members has placed the
Texas Congress of Parents and
Teachers fourth among states of
the nations,state headquartersan
nounced today,'

Fifth last year, the Texas Con
gress currently is led only by Cal
ifornia, Illinois and Ohio, Mrs.
Jack M. Little of Dallas, Congress
president, declared.

SurpriseBarbecue
Given For Members
Of Country Club

Country club members met at the
clubhouse-- Saturday night for a
dance and Open House and wsre
surprised with a barbecue given
by Sam Stampsof Stanton. Bar-
becued meat, son of a gun, ranch
style beans, relish andonions were
served to 45. persons present

Haiti forbids carrier Blreons
Lfrom being Imported or exported.

GLASS

Tuesda;
Mra. Jack
Ktnwnojf class

Marriage To
.Hal BattleTo
Bo April 18

An announcement teaand show,
er was held SaturdayIn the home
of Mrs. R. T. Finer by members
of the Sub Deb club, telling the
forthcoming marriage ox Margaret
Jackson and Hal Battle.

The couple is to marry on Apm
18th In Oakland, Calif, where they
will make their home. Miss Jack-
son, who formerly lived here, is the
daughterof Mrsv Charlie Moris of
Shreveport, La, Battle Is the son
of Mrs. JosephT. Hayden. '

-

The tea table was centeredwith
a bowl or white carnations,raven
were rice bags tied wlth-smlU-

andplaced In a heart-shap-e around
tne dowi. wnue Tapers were at
either endof the. table. Punch.was
served with individual white cake
squaresIced on top in greenwith
the names "Mon and Hal." .

Miss Jackson was graduated
from Big Spring high school la
1941 and was"presidentof the Bub
Deb club. She baa been residing
In Shreveport with her mother
since lsst summer.

Battle was graduated from Big
Spring high school In 1941' and later
attended A. M. college. He is
now employed at Todd Ship Build-
ing company in Richmond, 'CalK.

Attending the shower and tea
Were Virginia Douglas, Evelyn
Flint, Dorothy Hayward, Jerrie.
Hodges, Camilla Inkman, Eileen
KillJngsworth, Jearinetta March-bank-s,

Dorothy Sue Rowe, Ann
Talbott, Mlna Mae Taylor, Marljo
Thurman, Robbie Plnarv Cornelia
Frailer, Mrs. Don Seals, Mrs.
Burke Summers, Mrs. Cecil We- -.

terman.
Mrs. Everett Lomax, Mrs. Loy

Acuff. Lillian Jordan,Mrs. Hayden,
Caroline Smith, Abbe Drue Hurley,
Vilo Rowe, Mrs. C, B. South..

Sending gifts wsre Anna Belle
Edwards; Opal Smith, Gloria Nail
and Agnes Currie.

Mr. and-'Mr- s. Hayden hoaorea
Miss Jacksonwith a barbecue Sua'
day In the yard of their home.

Attendingwere JaniceSlaughter,
VUo Rowe. Robbie Finer, Anna
Belle Edwards,Virginia Douglass,
Jeannette Marchbanks, Caroline
Smith, Mrs. C. B. South, Cornelia
Frailer, Evelyn Flint, Abbe Drue'
Hurley.

Wedding Of Mrs. House
And StveettcaterMan
Is Announced

Announcement of the February
18th marriage of Mrs. Anne Belle
House of Big Springand H. H. M&
Clellan of Sweetwater has been
made. The ceremony wsa read In
Abilene.

The couple will return May loth
to Big Springwheretheywin make
their home. McClellan Is employed
by the T A P railroad.

ReturnsFrom Funeral
In Tampa, Fla.

Mrs. M. EL, Harlan returnedSun-
day from Tampa, Fla, where she'
attended funeral services for IX.
George F. Hayman,who was klUed
In an airplane crash. XX. Hayman
was stationed In Augusta, '0a
where he lived, with his wife, the
cranddaughterof Mr. and Mrs.
Harlan.

Bethany Class To
Have Luncheon

The Bethany Sunday school
class will meetWednesday at 11)30
o'clock at the East 4th St Baptist
church for a luncheon.

Big Spring;
Hospital Notes

The Rev. Raymond L. Kasperun-

derwent surgery Monday.
W. D. Scott was admitted to the

hospital for medical treatment
Mrs, Eva Davis Is receiving medi-

cal care.
Patty Bell Hull underwentton-

sillectomy Sunday.
J. O. Riley of near Forsan re

ceived treatment Saturday and
Sunday for snakebite.

Nelda Jp Grant Knott,, was dis-
missed Monday foUowlng medical
treatment

Mrs. B. L. Ellett has returned
home foUowlng1 treatment

Mrs. Shirley Walker, route one.
has'returned home following sur
gical treatment

fin. Mamie Reld has returned
home following surgical treatment

R. F. Dorsey, Coahoma, has re-

turned home.
H. C Conder. received treatment

Sunday night for headlacerations.

Red Crois Caltndar -
riRSX AID

Wednesday aadFriday, S o'clock to 10 o'clock, CAP and first aid
diss, at the airport building.. H. a Hamilton Instructor, assistedby
Dr. P.'W. Melons W. D. Berry, J. D. Falkner. .

Tuesday and1Friday, 7:30 o'clock to 9:30 o'clock at Montgomery
Ward buUdlng tor Montgomery Ward employes. C B. Edmonds in
structor, i

Tuesday and Friday. 8 o'clock to 10 o'clock: for pubUo employes at
the district courtroom. Neel. BarnabyInstructor.

Tuesday and Friday, ,8 o'clock to 10 o'clock at the Baptist Church,
for Vincent community," R. D. Hatch instructor.

Tuesday andFriday,8 o'clock to 10 o'clock at the Chalk school buUd-
lng for Chalk community. O. O. Wilson Instructor.

Tuesday and Thursday, 7:30 o'clock to 9:30 oclock at the East 4th
St Baptist church. Two classestaughtby. A..C. Read andOtis Griffith.

Monday and Thursday,, 8'o'clock to 10 o'clock at Red Cross Mead-quarte- rs.

0. J, Lamb Instructor. Advanced,class..

BOMB NUMDfa
Tuesday and Friday, 0. o'clock to 11 o'clock, Crawford hqtel, with

Mn. Clyde Thomas, Jr., as Instructor. " . '
MoMay and Thursday, 7tM o'clock to 9:80 o'clock, Crawford betel.

Jewel Barton instructor. - .
Monday and Thursday. Forsan'school for members of the Forsan

Studydub and others,8 o'clock to 7 o'clock. v Mrs. J. E. Kogan iattrue--'

aad Friday, 1:30 o'clock to 3:30 o'clock at'Crawford ketsl.
Xeadrix. iastnteter.

Tuesdayand Xttdev. T:SA e'eteekto 8:30 a'aleeltat Red Crass Mead--- - r -- - -
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"C'monin ...the outer's fine. . . and besides.
(bub), I can'tswlmi"

Downtown Stroller
Attended the private flyers dance Saturdayere and never saw so

many people having so much fun. Just two or three get together
In a groupand they were off talking planes. Most of It was over our
head but enjoyable anyway. .

. C DUNHAM wlU able to rememberthis group of people for
a long time. He wore hie cowboy hat to the dance and bad practically
everybody autographit before the dance was over.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom GATES, both former Big Spring residents,and
now of Monahana spent the weekend visiting here with friends.

e
Seems the Atlanta, ae.,' paper printed a story this week on little

LYNN SCOTT, ld daughterof Mr. and Mrs. W. SCOTT,
who is there visiting, that somehow had never come way before.
When, LYNN was an infant, shewas riding on a plane that also held
DOROTHY LAMOUR'S mother. Somehow newspaper reportersbeard
that thestar herselfwas on the planeso when the plane taxied the
actress'smother1realized what had happened. She Justpicked LYNN
and got off the plane. "This is the only star on the plane,"she said,
so the reporterstook picturesanywayof LYNN and MISS LAMOUR'S
mother.

Mr. and Mrs. F. J. GIBSON and daughter,FRANR2E, who used to
live here and now reside In Sweetwater, spent the weekend visiting
with Mr. and Mrs. SQUYRES and Mr. and Mrs. D. C. SADLER.

--RADIO PROGRA-M-

Monday Evening
6:00 Prayer
6:01 B. S. Bercovecl
6:15 Talk by W. A. O'CarroU
6:30 Muslo Benny Goodman
6:45 10-3--4 Ranch
6:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6:15 Hymns You Know andLove
6:80 Lone Ranger
7:00 Sports Review
7:15 Muslo for America
7:80 Dance Hour
8:00 Gabriel Heatter
8:15 Analysis of Propaganda
8:30 Dance Hour
8:45 Miss Meade's Children
9:00 John Gunther
9:15 WaUy Johnson'sOrch
9:30 Glenn MUlers Orch.
9:45 News.

TuesdayMorning
7:00 Musical Clock
7:30 Star Reporter?
7:45 It's JustAbout Tims
8:00 Morning Devotional
'8:15 Musical Impressions
8:30 Morning Concert
8:45 Rhythm Ramble
9:00 BBC News
9:15 Australian News
9:30 Singing Strings
9:45 Cheer Up Gang

10:00 Marrett Ruddock
10:15 Dixie Bwingsters
10:30 Melody Strings
10:45 Choir Loft
lliOO News
11:06 Dr. Amos R. Wood
11:10 KB3T Previews
11:16 Musio by Kay Kys
11:80 U. S. Marine Band

Tuesday.Afternoon
13:00 Luncheon Dance Varieties'
13:15 What's the Name of that

Band
13:30 News of the Air
13:45 Singing Sam
1:00 Cedric Foster
1:15 Dance Time
1:30 School of the Air
3:00 Mutual ttoes Calling
3:30 Philadelphia Orch.
3:30 JohnsonFamily
3:45 John Sturgess

Tuesday Evening
4:00 News Conference " -
4:05 David Cheskln
4:15 In The Future
4:80 Afternoon Swing Session
6:00 Prayer
6:01 B. 8. Bercovt
6:15 Johnny Richards Orch.
6:80 Tommy Dorsey Orch.
6:45 Treasury Dept Program
6:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
.6:15 HymnsYou Know andLove
6:30 Confidentially Yours
6:45 Bandwagon
7:00 Sports Review
7:18 Bob Crosby Orch.
7:30 Ned Jordon

ThousandsSay
TAKE SWAMP ROOT
TO AVOID GETTING

UPATNIQHT
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Try, Swamp Root free! Thousands
havefound relief with only a sam-
ple .bottle. eead'your name and
addressto XMser A Co, Ina,

704, Stamferd,Ceuk, for
a sample bottle free and postpaid.
Take as dlreeted. Offer Haalted.
Sead at.eaeelAll drusjeista sell Dr..... r . . '. T - astaiKtMaera Bmau.juew .
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Gabriel Heater
Arthur Mann
Dance Hour
Mies Mead's Children
John B. Hughes
Lawrence Welks Orch.
Lou Breese's Orch.
News
Off.

Chicken'Barbecue
Held By H. M. Daniels

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Daniels en-

tertained Sunday night with a
chicken barbecue In their yard.

Attending were Mr. and Mrs. Ju
lius Neel, Lottie Holland, Ben Rlch--
bourg, Vernlth Earley, Grover BHs-sar-d,

Jerry and Sunny Daniels, Mr.
and Mrs. J. T. Brand of Odessa.

Je G Pickle
Weds Kentucky
Girl Saturday
' The marriage of Miss Elisabeth
Williamson of Fulton, Ky., daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. T. EL William-
son, and JamesCalvin Pickle, son,
of Mr, and Mrs. Arthur Pickle at
this city, was solemnized Saturday
afternoonat 8 o'clock in the home
of the bride's parents.

The Rey. D. W.'Fooks of Padu-ca-h,

Ky, performed the ceremony
which was .read before'an altar
Improvised fronv fern and south-
ern greenery. Branchedcandelabra
holding cathedralctafers and bas-
kets of .white, gladioli .completed
the setting. j

The bride was attended by her
sister, Miss Catherine WUUamson,
and Harold Munall attended his
cousin.

Miss Williamson, who was given
In marriage by her father, was
attiredIn an original model Jacket
dress of pastelpink with matching
nower bat drapedin navy veiling.
Cream accessories completedher
ensemble with which she carried
an orchid corsage and a white
prayer book.

As the wedding guests assembled.
Mrs. Charles Davis played 'To. a
Wild Rose." Other mu-
slo was given by Miss Virginia

and Clifford Shields. The
bridal chorus from Lohrengrlnwas
usea zor the processional. "Oh
Promise Me" was played during
the pledging of the vows.

Mrs. Pickle was graduatedfrom
Murray college and a graduate
student of the university of Ken
tucky. Previous to her marriage
she was home economist of the
Kentucky Utilities company with
headquartersin Paducah.

The bridegroom who made his
home in Big Spring for a number
of years received his high school
education at Big Spring high
school. Recently he spent several
months In Trinidad, Port of Spain,
British West Indies, In the employ
or an on company. He is now em
ployed by Du Pont company In
Jollet, BLjt where
make' their home at 714 North
Hickory .street '

Following the wedding an In-

formal reception was held for the
bridal party and the guests. Re-
freshmentswere served by sisters
of the bride. 'White tapers in crys-
tal holders stood on either side
of the centerpiece of spring

Among out-of-to- guests pres-
ent for the affair were Mrs. Arthur
Pickle and Mrs. J. C Orr, grand-
mother of the bridegroom, of Ben-
ton, Ky.

Larger WheatCrop
ForeseenFor Texas

AUSTIN, April 18 W Based on
April lvcondltlons, Texas this year
will have a wheat crop 20 jer
cent Btove average and 39 per
cent larger than that of 1941, the
U. S. department of agriculture
forecasts.

The department says that de
spite a reduction In seeded acre-
age and serious greenbugdamage.
the crop will approximate 87342,000
bushels at an average of 10J)
bushels per seeded acre as com-
paredwith 27,186,006 last year.

v
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Woman-les-s Wedding To Be Held

At High School On April 24th

Coahoma
Elects Candidates
Convention Delegate

COAHOMA, April 13 (SpD The
,IIome Demonstrationclub met in
the hojne ot Mrs. Lit Severance
to hear a talk on "Better Eggsfor
Home and Market" given by Foa-tll- la

Johnson, agent
Mrs. Oscar O'Daniel waa elect-

ed as candidate fordelegate to the
district meeting In San Angelo.
Refreshmentswere served to Mrs.
K. O. Blalock. Mrs. W, L. Yard-le- y,

Mrs; A. C Bass, Mrs. W. J.
Jackson,Mrs. Severence and Miss
Johnson.Next meeting Is to be In
the home of Mrs. W. J. Jackson
on May 6th.

The Nineteen Forty One study
club met Friday afternoon In the
home of Mrs. H. Noble Read for
a program "Tempest over Mexico"
given by Mrs. Read. Attending
were Mrs. Charles Read, Jr, Mrs.
Glenn T. Guthrie and Mrs. Nor-
man Read.

e
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Cook held a

family reunion recently at the Big
Spring park and presentwere Mr.
and Mrs. Curtis Cook and family
of Long Island, JT. Y, Mrs-F4oy-

d-

urum of BurbanK, Calif., Mr. and
Mrs.JUvIa Cook otXevellancL. Mrs.
Anna Homewood and Mrs. Case of
Cheyenne, Wyo Mr. and Mrs.
Troy Hopperand famUy of Knott
Mr. and Mrs. B. R. Hagler, Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Barron and fam-
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Taylor Hopper
and family.

Priscilla Club To
Have Picnic At Park

The Priscilla Club wlU meet at
6:30 o'clock at the city park Tues-
day to entertain husbands with a
basket picnic.

EJMjjJjoj
Cunningham& Philips
(Big Spring's oldest Drug
Qrm with the youngest ideas)

Petroleum Bldg. A tl7 Mala

H
T fl

Monday, April 13, 1942

A woman-les-s wedding wlU be
the featuredattraction at 8 o'clock,
April 24th, at the high school gymr
naslum sponsored by the High
School Parent-Teache-r Associa-
tion.

Men will play aU the roles in the
mock wedding that Is being staged
to raise fundi for the organiza-
tion.

Else Burton Boyd is to play the
wedding muslo with the Rev. O.
L. Savage, the minister. J. T.
Brooks and EltonTaylor will take
the roles of bridegroom and bride.

Flower "girls" will be Friend
Talbott and Jack Nail. Carl Strom
and J .A. Selkirk will be brides
"maids."

Dan Conley will sing and usher-
ettes will be Dean Miller, C A.
Smith, Hayes Stripling, Dick Clif-
ton and John Nobles.

A "girls" chorus which scored a
hit at a recenthigh school assem-
bly will perform and will include''
Peppy Blount Frank Barton, Billy
Shaw, Horace Bostlck and Paul
Kasch.

R, E. Blount will take the part
of the bride's mother.

BOWEL WORMS
CANT HURT MEl

That'swhatYOU tfcWc!
Learn the troth I Kowidars it ti air fes? w

or aarbodr, aarwbere to "eUb" raond-worm-s.

And tbw uslr creatureseaeuu
mat dUtmt iatld too, wttaeat year nknowing what il mvng.
. Vie JanuTeVemlf it to drrr oat roen4-wor- m

Ufor thty can "sit Mt" and auks
trouble. Jame'eIs America's fcwt known
propt)Ury worm modldnei ued by mil-
lion! (or mtaeenturr.

Whta yon notice fidsetus. luhy bom er
at.naour (tomach.louof welabt euipect

roundworm sd set Jarne's Veimlrasa
riant ewwrl It xcle stubbornworan. yet
actatot snUy. Wben no worme are then.
It works mtrtl as amlU ltxeUre. Demand
lame'sVenauanl At all drusstores.

EATATTHE
WAFFLE SHOP

We Never Close
I L.. GuileJ

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN ft CO.

JUST PHONE 488
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And NelsonShoot
Ji w assW

Fldydff RoundForMasters'Title
By GAYLE TALBOT

AUGUSTA, Ga, April 13. upf
Slender Ben Hogan and towering
Byron Nelson, two of vgolfs .crack
professionals, match their skill "to-

day In art le play-of- f for the
Masters'championship.'

The two Tian war deadlocked

18 -- Inning Game
OpeningOf Texas
By The Associated Press

Beaumont baseball fans 7,700 In
number saw 18 innings for the
price of nine as the Texas league
teamsbegan the summer'scam-

paign.
The Exporters defeated the

Houston Buffs whan, in the 18th
Inning, J. P. (General) Wood sin-

gled to centerfield, scoringPitcher
Frank Overmh--e from second base.

Lei Mueller hurled 13 fine' In-

nings for the Shippers. Jack Creel,

4the Buff moundman, held the Ex-
porters scoreless until he went out
for a pinch hitter In the eleventh.

Three thousand passed through
the turnstiles at Fort Worth to
toatch Earl Caldwell, Jast season's

winner, put away the Ok-

lahomaCity Indians, 9 to 7.
The Cats were behind to start,

tha Indians counting three runs In
the first on Oil Brack's homer; but
Fort Worth caught up with two
runs in the second and two In the
fourth, and then shoved across five
In the sixth.

At Dallas, uncertain weather
held the crowd to 2,200 and Tulsa
walloped the Rebels, 4 to 1.

Tulsascored twice in the seventh
nnd twice more In the eighth, tak-
ing advantageof errors by Jess
Laadrum, utility outfielder filling
In at second base.

The San Antonio Missions' ham
mered theBhreveport Sports, 7 to
1 Sid Peterson,ont the .mound for
the Missions, yielded two bits in
the first, two In the seventh fora
run and one In the ninth.

The San Antonio club, meanwhile,
got ten hits off Bronkhurst, Speer
and Williamson, Including a home
run by Mancusco with one on In
the fifth.

Today's games: ...
Oklahoma City at Fort Worth,

night
Bhreveport at San Antonio, night.'
Houston at Beaumont, day.
Tulsa at Dallas, night.

Get A Goodyear mttery
TROY GIFFORD

214 W. 3rd Hume563

sayyou saw,rr

in themtnAT.n

Deposits Dsnits

(e) TOTAL .,
lUKIlltlu'

to .7

(d) fa
v STATE OF
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with 20 strokesapiece at the and
of regulation 73 holes yester-
day. ,

When they tee off this afternoon
they'll be (hooting-- at golfing gold
of 11,600 for tho winner 'and 3800
for the runnersip.

Nelson was Hogan by

MajorsStart
A NewSeason

Tomorrow
NEW YORK. April 13 MP) If all

the hopes, desires and predictions
are this year for manag-
ersof major league baseball teams,

the first divisions of both the cir-

cuits are going to be a little crowd-

ed.
On the eve of the start of the

pennant campaigns, not a single
managercould be found today who
was willing to admit that his club
wasn't taggedfor an upper berth.

Half ofs them, the weather
doesn't interfere, are due for a
setback tomorrow when all IS
teamsare to break from
the barrier in first-- - wartime
season in 24 years.

The war sharedhonorswith the
pennant prospects in comments'
collected from the pilots,

From Lou Boudreau,
who begins this assignment as.
managerof the Cleveland Indians,
to Connie Mack, ready
for. We 49th season as a skipper

knd his 42nd' with the Philadelphia.....k. .1..V 1..1.AlUiVUW, UIB HUH ntUMB AglQV
that baseball Is In for a big year
in spite of the war.

Most of them believe the conflict
will have some effect on the play
of the teams, varying as the sea-
son progressesandthe draft makes
further inroads on the personnel,
but none expects businessat the
gatesto decline.

League managers,with the ex-

ception of Joe McCarthy, think the
New Tork Yankees are the boys
to beat.

Connie Mack, who declined to
X confirm or deny wbat tneyra.saXM
Tint aDout mi Atnietics, picked une

New York Yankees and Boston
Red Sox to run one-tw-o In the
American league but warned that
the Chicago White Sox have hid-
den strength that might put .them
on top.

McCarthy, managerof the world
champion New York Yankees,
thinks the season will be a good
one and promises "something In
teresting" from his club, which
will be after Its sixth American
league pennant In seven years.

In the opinion of Billy South-wort-h,

whose St. Louis Cardinals
are being picked to battle It out
with the Dodgers for the National

flag, the 1942 Cards"area
stronger defensive ball club, ana
have added speed and pitching to
an alreadygood pitching staff."

128,524.20
44,559.25

154,01247

8,760.00

71,038.69
206,043.64
104.859.67
67,80.11

33,235,306.10

.V... , 360,iW

limit 271,048.84

...,.;.,. 371.0tt.84
HOWARD, ss:
above-name- d bank, do solemnly

CharterNo. 13984 ReservejMstrict No. 11
REPORT OF CONDITION OF THE

First NationalBank in Big Spring
OF BIG SPRING, IN THE STATE OF TEXAS

AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS ON APRIL 4, 1943
(Published In response to call made by Comptroller of the Currency,

under Section 6311, U. 8. Revised Statutes)
ASSETS

Loans and discounts (Including $875.88 overdrafts) 31,707,169.51
united States Government obligations, direct

and guaranteed
Obligations of Statesand political subdivisions..
Otherbonds, notes, and debentures
Corporate stocks (Including 38,000.00stock of

"Federal "Reserve" bank" nrv,
Cash, balances with other banks, including reservebalance,

and cashitems In process f collection....... ,... 1,460,972.07
Bank premises owned 340,000.00, furniture and

fixtures 310.000.00 50,000.00
(Bank premises owned are subjectto NONE liens
not assumed by bank)

Real estateowned other than bank premises U0G1M

TOTAL ASSETS ...33,544,988.40
LIABILITIES

Demand deposits 'of Individuals, partnerships,and corpora--
, Uons 4 3M77.0BTJ8
'Time deposits ofIndividuals, partnerships,and corporations 308,681.83
Deposits of United statesGovernment uneiuaingpostal sav-ing- s).,...........,.,'Deposits of 'States and. political subdivisions

or

If

Other deposits (certified and cashier'schecks, etc.).
TOTAL DEPOSITS

TOTAL LIABILITIES , 33.236,808.10
CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

Capital stock:
Common stock, total par,... $100,000.09 100,000.00

SUrplUS ..,,....a..,..,a a a ..., .,... .,.., , aaa.aa....,alOOflOO,00

Undivided profits ,...............,....'.,.,...... 107,060.80
Reserves (andretirementaccount for preferredstock). 2,681,70

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS ........... 309,683-3-0

.TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS. ..,.$3,544,966.40
MEMORANDA , ' --

Pledged assets(and securities loaned) (book value):
(a) United States Government obligations,, direct t

- and guaranteed,pledged deposits ,
and other liabilities ...........ir. 136.816.47

m Other assetspledged-t- o secure deposits and
other' liabilities (taeludlng'notes.and bills
rediseounted and securitiessold,under ,. ;

repurchasej agreement) ..............., 134,40842

i ...,...,.....
SUaua4
'. (a) DeposlU securedby pledfedjassets'pursuant.

requlrements'ofJew, ,

TOTAL .......?. AT?. V.7
OF TEXAS, COUNTY

Ira Thurman7CasMeT the

the

leading

fulfilled

scheduled
the

league

e

swearthat the above statementI true to (fee beet of Bay knowledge and
belief. ' v
'

--U .. . tt IRA L. TKURMAN; Cashier.
Sweat to and subscribed before me this Wtfa day of April. lWf.

MARYBjaXMORRIsrCW, Neteiy.Pubila,
.- i. CORR3KTT ATTMT:

HOST. T. PIHBMt
O.. St, SfAYWARD
J. X.OOLLSM

three atrokea when they started
yesterday'sfinal round, but he wilt-
ed under th pace and wound up
with an undistinguished73. A trap-
ped second shot"on the ,71t hole
coats him clear claim to tha title.
Hogan, tha dark little man who
never quits, shot a birdie three on

Features
League
Lots Of Nags
HaveBackers
In TheDerby

NEW YORK, April 13. W The
Kentucky Derby future book came
in for a new paint job today and
the picture had all the earmarks
of a bookmaker'sdream.

Recent running events left six
horses all tangledup In the "chalk"
and four or five others so well
liked that quite a few of the boys
and girls were Inclined to toss a
buck or two on them.

The only thing an odds-lay-er en--
Joys more than a set-u-p like that
U when a 2 to S shot is beaten.Be-
cause with 10 candidatestor the
big May 2 race getting strong sup-
port from the csih contributors
sometimes referred to humorously
as the suckers and only one pos-

sible winner, there's no- - way a
bookie can lose unlesshis bankroll
falls through a hole in his pocket.

The results of last week's going--
on boosted Mrs; Payne Whitney's
Devil Diver, William Woodward's
Apache and Warren Wright's Sun
Again right up front and center
with Alsab and Requested, the
Florida fellows and CoL Ed Brad-
ley's Bless Me.

At the same time, creditable
Jobs by Valdlna Orphan and Hol
lywood, both from the barn of the
westerncattleman,Emerson Wood-
ward; Walter Chrysler's Ramlllles,
the hard-luc-k Juvenile of 1941, and
William Zlegler Jr.'s Walt A Bit,
who came tearing after Apache in
the stretch at Jamaica Saturday;
have brought,out new backing
and with cash.

Bunched at 5 to 1 by some book
makers in the new line are Alsab,
Requested, Apache, who won the
experimental handicap at Jamaica;
Devil Diver and Bun Again, who
ran one-thr- at Keeneland .last
week with Whlrlaway in between
'em, and Bless Me, whose only con-

tribution was a fairly creditable
workout last Saturday.Other more
geberous If any odds-laye- rs quot-
ed 6--1 on Alsab, Requested and
Apache and 6-- 1 on the other three.

Co-E-d StepsIn To
Win TennisPlay

ASHLAND, Va.. April 18 UP) In-

stead ofdropping tennis as many
colleges did when their mala ath-
letes marchedoff to war, Randol-

ph-Macon drafted a co-e- d, Lucy
Tyler, to fill out Its team.

SaturdayMiss Tyler defeated Ed
McGraw of Loyola (Baltimore), In
straight sets, 6--2, 6-- in an' inter
collegiate dual meet

OF BIG IN THE STATE

Cash.laUneiwith other 1anki,

ana ,i,
of political subdivisions

DEPOSITS

Other (Dividend
XIABILTITES

CAPITAL
stock:

common siock, par
BUrpiUS ,,MMM(,,(,,M
Reserves (and retirement

TOTAL CAPITAL

the last hole to gain his 70 two
strokesunder par and a tie.

Their respective'recordsfor tha
four rounds were: Nelson 2-

78, Hogan Paul Runyan,
a pint-siz- e line iiogan, scored a
fine 71 .on his final round for a 283
total and third priseof $600.Fourth
was tenacious Sammy Byrd, 385
and 1600: and fifth, the veteran
Horton Smith, 287 and 8400. From
there down the prize money

fast
Nelson and havebeenbat-

tling each,other In play-of- fs for
a long time. Back in 1938, when
they were a pair of ragged-pant- s

caddies and Hogan was making a
little extra by selling Forth
(Texas) Records, they engagedIn

hole play-of- fs for the cad-
die championshippf the Olengar-de-n

Country club. Nelson claims
be won, but disputes it hot-
ly. Then they tangledover 18 holes
for. the Texasopentitle at San

In 1640, .and Nelson won by
a stroke.

The bookmaker on the club
house lawn announcedthat
was a 6--8 favorite to win today.

PiratesCojT?

SpringTitle
NEW YORK, April 13 UP) The

grapefruit leaguefinally has been
squeezeddry and today the golden
yellow rind Is awarded to the
Pittsburgh Pirates, who nudged
the St Louis Browns out of the
spring training title by a
Age margin of .741 to .739.

The bold Buccaneers won 20 and
lost seven exhibition games In
their transcontinentalwarmup for
the regular National league sea-

son while the Brownies captured
17 and lost six.

Sunday's exhibition results:
St Louts (A) B, St Louis (N) 4.

Pittsburgh (N) 9, Philadelphia
(A) 8.

(A) 4, Chicago (N) 8.
Washington (A) 4, Philadelphia

(N) 2.
Cincinnati (N) 6, Detroit (A) 5.
New York (A) 8, Brooklyn (N) 7.
New York (N) vs. (A)

cancelled,

Alsab GetsA Test
At Havre De Grace

DE GRACE, Md April
13 UP) Alsab, big question mark
In the Kentucky Derby picture,
starts today In a sprint that may
give his supporters some idea of
whether he'll be ready for the
rich roses at Churchill Downs on
May 2.

The 1941 Juvenile chainplon,
restedand with a little more meat
on his slight frame after an un-

successful campaign In Florida,
makes his first appearanceof the
easternspring season In the $2,600
added Shesapeake Trial as Havre
de Grace opens its 13-d- meeting.

BABE GAINS GROUND
HOLLYWOOD, April 18 UP)

Babe Ruth's temperature Is back
to normal and he ia fast gaining
ground against the Inroads pneu-
monia made on him last week.

Wild pigs In China produce the
best bristles for paint brushes.

OF TEXAS AT THE CLOSE OF

Charter No. 12543 t ReserveDistrict No. 11
REPORTOF CONDITION OF THE

STATE NATIONAL BANK
SPRING

BTJStTTESS on APBIL 4, 1943
(Published In response to call made by Comptroller of the Currency,

under Section 6311, U. 8. Revised Statutes)
ASSETS '

Loans anddiscounts (including 31,170.87 overdrafts) $1,189,045.65
United StatesGovernment obligations, direct

and guaranteed ..... 73,100.00
Obllntions of Statesand political subdivisions 272.48L57
Corporate stocks (Including 34,600.00 stock of Federal Re-

serve bank) 4.500.00
lncludlng"Tierv

oaiance, ana casnitems in process or collection 1,420,145.10
Bank premises owned $1.00. furniture and flirtres 81fY.... ,.,.,. 3.00

(Bank premises owned are subjectto NONE liens
not assumed by bank)

Real estateowned'erhtiJbanlriJrenriseaa;v-:aUJ-- iOO

TOTAL ASSETS $3,965,578.38
IJABELnTES

Demand deposits of Individuals, partnerships
and corporations $2,114,818.99

Time deposits of Individuals, partnerships,
corporations

HAVRE

Deposits or unitea ptateauovernmemaeriesm. sonaAcct
Deposits Statesand
Deposits 'Of banks .,,.....,..,.,'Other deposits (certified and cashierschecks, etc.).,.

TOTAL. .....a.,.a'' j.
liabilities payable

TOTAL

Capital
total

.

profits. .........,........,...,....,.,,.,,...,.,,
account

contingencies

ACCOUNTS

Hogan

Worth,

two-nin- e

Hogan

An-
tonio

Hogan

percent--

Cleveland
weather.

unaivtaea 139j087.H

,,.,, ,h, Z4V,101.ou
1.408M

t 256,420.16
30,112.62
36,068.06

$2,669,007.86

June 80, 1943),,.. 2,800.00
$2,87107.88

ACCOUNT

sfio.ooojn bojOOOjoo

fimtli a, tmt 100.000.00

for preferred stock) For,, ,. 13,000.00

,.,... ,24,06T.S8

lf,467.M
13M87.9Q

IMA DBASOM. Notary Pub.
rAWssVMI tjr.Tteia

UUBOT ATTBSfj

.TOTAL laUBILrriES AND UFITALlACCCrOT..,att,M6;875.M
--. - MEMORANDA

Fledged assets(and securitiesleaned)i (book value)t
(d) Other assetspledged to secure deposits and other

"" llablUUes (Including notes and bills rediseounted
and seeurlUes.sold under; repurchaseagreement)-!-. 142,800.00

x (e) TOTAL . ........... .............'.....w........,,.' ltUOOM

Secured llablUUes:
(a) Deposits secured by pledged assetspursuant to re--

qulrementsof law .. ,.,..,..-.-. -

TOTAL . .. j ,'..;....
STATE OF TEXAS. COUNTY OF HOWARD, as:

, I, Robert W. Currie V. Presidentand Cashier, of the'above-name-d

bank, do solemnly swear that.the above sUtessentis true to the best
of say knowledge and belief.

ROBERTW. CURRIE,Vise Presidentand CaeWer.
Swern to and subscribed before we this 9th day of April. UH

(aWALl

dwin-
dled

Chicago

DtreeeeM.

Sports
Roundup

Bar HUGH FULLERTON. JR.
WMe World Sports Ootnnmlrt ,

NEW YORK, April ebell

season opens tomorrow, and the
day after tha fishing seasonbe-
gins In most northern states.. . ,
What a week for sprint fever! . . .
This Dept is stringing along with
the majority In figuring the Yanks
and Cards will be the pennantwin-
nersand we think the Indians will
do better than a lot of folks expect
. . . Outside of that, we're' keeping
quiet Somebody might remember
our picks next October. . . . Sea
son's most welcome novelty: The
Stevens boys will have a service
men's canteen at each ball nark
where they run the concessions
andwill sell hotdogs,peanuts,eta,
for half price to men In uniform.

Local scribes have been runnlne--
their typewriter bearingshot since
tne racing season began to blast
the track owners for not doing
something to aid ihe war effort

. Stanley (Coach) Woodward of
the Herald-Tribu- ne let out such a
yelp because no, service men.were
visible at the Jamaica opener that
we tracK aecided to let 'em In free.

Monday Matinee
Dutch Harrison's formula: for

winning the Masters'(or any other
big golf tournament):"Shoot 28 on
the first nine and then turn on
the heat fomlng home." . . . Looks
as if Paul Runyan had that Au
gusta affair figured out He said:
"If you stand all right with Hogan,
you don't have to worry about
par." . . , Due to the shortageof
Inflelders at Washington,
oid Ossle Bluege, who played third
case for 20 years, may open at
second for the Nats.... It cost the
Yanks and Dodgers about 340.000

hen those two exhibitions In
Brooklyn were called off. . . . Won
der how much It cost the Giants
to come-hom-e from Mlsstsslnnl via
Oklahoma City, Wichita and Cleve
land without getting a gameT"
Today's Quest "Star

Jere R. Hayes, Dallas (Tex)
Times-Heral- "Odd thing, this na
tional pastlmerAt times one Is at
a loss to figure out how It gets
such a strong hold on the men'
associated ..with it But the fact
remains that almost every man
who ever has been connected with
baseball always has the same love
for the sport"

Texas-TC-U Game
Is RainedOut

FORT WORTH, April 13. UP)

The Southwest conference baseball
game between TCU and Texas uni
versity was washed out here today.
The Steersdepartedfor Austin by,
dus wnen 11 Decame.apparentthat
the game couldn't be played even'
on Tuesday.

SCHEDULES
TRAINS EASTBOTJND

Arrive Depart
6:80 a.m. 7:00 a.m.

11:00 p.m. 11(29 pw m.
TRAINS WESTBOUND

Arrive Depart
7:40 a. m. 8U0 a. m.
8:20 p.m. 8:43 p.m.

BUSES EASTBOUND
(Greyhound)

Arrive Depart
2:62 a.m. 8:02 a. jb
0:88 a. m. 6:07 a. m.
8:37 a. m. it 847 sw oa.
1:47 p. m. 1:07 p. m.
8:08 p. m. Sill p. m.

10:12 p. m 10:17 p. ni.

8:06 a. m.
-- ...11:06 p. m.

BUSES WESTBOUND
(Oreynosad)

Arrive Depart
12:18 a.m. 22:18 a. m.
8:68 a. m. 4:03 a. m.
6148 a.m. a.,....,,,,. 9:69 a.m.
1:18 p.m. ,.,. 1:23 p.m.
3:13 p.m.,,... 8:18 p.m.
6:84 p.m. ............ 6:69 p.m.

. 3:63 a. a.
4:30 p. m.

BUSES NORTHBOUND
Arrive Depart

8:41a.m. , 9:45 a.m.
jua-P-m- . ......a..... 3:80 Pr-ts-v

8:63 p. m. 10:45 p.
BUSES SOUTHBOUND

Arrive Depart
9:20 a.m. 10:10 a.m.
4:35 p. m. ,.,.,,. 8;36 p. na.

10:36 p. m. 11:00 p. ni
PLANE EASTBOUND

Arrive Depart
6:10 p. m. 6:18 p.m.

PLANE-WESTBO- UND

Arrive Depart
7:41 p. m. 7:61 p. at.

" MATX, CLOSmOS
Eaitbonna

Train No. 2, 6:80 a.m.
Truck ,. 10:40 suns.
Plane ., 6:00 p.m.
Train Na 8 10:56 p. m,

Westbotmd
Train No. 7 7;40 a. m,
Plan ,. 7:30 p. si.
Train No. 11 9:16 p. m.

Nortlibosnd
Troek .,,,.....,... ...-- . Ta30 a. m.
3:36 a. m." ,,...... 7:13 a. m.
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of all firms and
In

this season In sottbal! play
are asked to be at a set
for 8 p. m. today In the office of
H. F. recrea
tional

the parley haa been'
billed as a affair,
there Is a that If
teamsare enteredat the

details for the
season will be

will
upon the for
the and the

date of the season will

April 13 A boardof
of Earl Burns,

John Jess Phil
Berry and James were
named at a night
of the Service club. They
will, serve with John

and Carl

A to direct the U. S.
O. drive in Martin was
namedto Include Guy Phil

Earl andClark

Club voted to restrict
on all

and outside must
have from tha

before local
will in any of their

races,
In serious today

in Mission Bell He crash-
ed his auto Into a Paclflo
train early. -

and severe head and
face

"In mors than (l0 years on the
auto race tracks I never came a
cropper like this," he

was the
first say.

Bay e NlgM
OaU17

Of

dak

o

t
The Big Spring Daily Herald

ifclS'ged

seat sfJj- - mi
sbbL!

JM

Of Pirate
CO. Before DOWN

!. Sent 1. Planted
S. M easoreof 3. Operatlo sens;

lenstn S. BuIMInr
Material

4. Boxes
aVSVolt
(.
T. Wentquickly

(. Nesllf en!
10. Baklns

chamber
It, ting of an

inteet
11. Assistant
11. Eons
It.
It. Aptitude and
M. Wermllke form

of an Inseet
IT.
St. Unnoned

. Avid
11. Llrlns on prey

. Double
,IT. Flower

41.
41. Price US
4(.

4S. Without
41.

disorder
lo. East Indian

money
It, Anelent Irish

eapltal
IS. Orule
IS. Owlag
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Softball Meeting
Slated Tonight .

Representatives
organizationsinterested partici-
pating

meeting

Maione, clty-WP- A

supervisor.
Although

preliminary
possibility enough

meeting,
complete-- starting

mapped.
Schedule drawing depend

completing .rosters
leagues naturally start-

ing depend

Directors Named
By StantonClub

STANTON,
directors comprised

Pinkston, Woody,
Jones,

meetingJFriday
Stanton

Hamilton,
president; Clardy, secre-
tary.

committee
county
Elland,

Berry, Burns, Ham-
ilton.

members
out-of-to- advertisingsoli-

citation, solicitors
Authority boardiof

directors merchants
participate pro-

grams.
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CrossingCrash
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m7H&llyHPetlllorJrInner--o-t Jha.1988--!
Indianapolis speedway re-

mained condition
hospital.

electrio
yesterday, receiving

concussion
injuries.

remarked.
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Angelo Edges
Local Poloists
In F.astGame

Polo fans wars treated to
of the fastestaettoasees,to
parts, la the San Hiiils togMlaj
game Sunday afternoon. It
nip and tuck battle from s
finish, with the) vMtan
edging out with the lee ami e a
6--6 score.

Well mounted and wMt. rlstan
of long experience, the Baa Aa-ge- lo

team neverthetees was aaew
awe w pun away from the'
and therewas nevermew I
point's difference throwstsas
game.

M. H. Bennett and Xte
were Joined bv Chta WWW
and Qua' White, Jr.. ta atMtoc
under the local colors ttsraSbrntt.
The Angelo riders were Tn ejuss.
ueno Joannr
and HVMa T,4 7

SanAngelo sent a stseases
gauon nere, and another
naers ungied with a
in a niEhtean affair, at
field. The Angeloans hadbettor re-
sults on this one. hullu mt
Lameaans by a seore of 10--t Os4-11n-s,

Dent, Byrne and Faer tdafor SanAngelo'In this game, wbjle
Barron, Cleveland, astd
Larence.were the Lameea rtSars.

SeattleTwirler
GetsNo-Hitt-

er

SAN Draai Calif, AK8 It. WPitcher Hal Turpln of the ft i sill iRalnlers Is getUng enuti bae.paU today to last the rest C tha
season,

iie turned In one"ot the ftret ne

blanking San Dleo 2--0 and 1M
only one player reach first en a
walk.

mMinnwar
-- rmmuun

HAIR TOMIG- -

CUCANBM
Hurry for Last Of New Ones.
Most makesused. Somesear
ly new.Partsandservtee far
all makes.
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For JustTwo Minutes, Please.

Look ListenStop- -

Below we reproduce,In part, a letter received 4MsH '
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Air Training Should
Be Adopted Locally

W Wt know what effort will
be sd to Institute aeronautical
tralalng In the Big Spring high
MbMl, bow hat JtW. Studebaker,
V. S. commissioner of education,
ha jId that all school will be
askedto consider hi recommenda-th- m

that uch a programbe under-
taken.

HIeaves the contingency of 18
young Ben who could otherwise
qualify aa aviationcadetsand who
are Interested In the training.

Although this area has been
worked with a tine tooth comb by
the army for cadet material, there
will be more than any 15 young
aeea who could qualify. The re-

sponsibility will be upon the school
system to see that facilities for
offering the training are available,
evenIt It J for 10 times the mini-
mum number.

We have our financial problems
with oiir schools, but we are at

I.

ChapterSeven
News From Kurt

The loft like room in the tall
Market Street office building was
practically desertedby noontime.
Except for Stephanie and the wo-

man in charge of her division In
the Motor Corps, only a few of
the Red Cross workers sorted
stacks.of'clolhlng and yarn on the
rough,1wooden tables. A boat load-
ed with supplies for England had
left only an hour ago. And Steph-
anie, exhausted with the frenzied
activities of the morning, sagged
wearily In her chair.

"Barling," a familiar voice In
the doorway, "you look simply
deflated!'

Stephanieglanced up with a tir-
ed amUer"HeIlo, Vicky." Then wry-
ly. ''And you look simply devastat-
ing.' New suit?"

"Heavens no. It's ancient I'm on
a shopping tour right now. Come
have lunch with me and help me
decide about an adorable hat at
MimlV

Automatically, Stephanie shook
ber head. "Sorry, I" Then she
changed her mind. Why notT
TJtere'd- - be nothing doing here at
Headquartersfor a few days now.
Besides' -- she was tired of being
the.drudge. "All right, I will."

Tne St. Francis was aswarm
"with pretty women, buzzing like
a slant bee-hiv- e. Many of the
workers la uniform like herself.
The others In smart suits and
sable.

"Tou know," Vicky said when
the beadwalterhad found them a
table, "I have the most thrilling
news. From Kurt I "

Stephanie felt her heart leap to
attention. Test"

"Oh, he's done the most thrill-
ing- thing. That order he got out
at the Club, Sunday was about a
aearetflight to SanDiego. It seems
the IBJ.- - got wind of some plot
to bomb some airplane factories
and planes from Lafayette Field
were sent down to do some scout-la-g.

And , who do you suppose
actually located the enemy
ytanear"

Stephanieforced a calm, "Kurt,
at course."

"Isn't he simply unbelievable!
Kail probably be promoted to
major now or something wonder-
ful and of course to hear him tell
about It, you'd think he'd done
absolutelynothing."

Vicky stopped to light a cigar-
ette, let her glance wander with
deceptive carelessness about the
crowded dining room. Gratefulfor
the moment In which to regain
eoeteess,Stephaniefinally manag-
ed. "Then you've seen him?"

Invitation
Vicky nodded. "I Just happened

to be in the garageIn Peralta and
I beard someone . asking about
your ear. I had no Idea It was
Kurt until I went .In to see what
was what By the way, you didn't
mention having had an accident"

. , --Stephanie--flushed. "It was noth-Jn- g.

Just-a..dent-
ed fender."

"Well, anyhow, we got to talk-la- g

asd be told me everything

"Anil BtfiTlf) rlnrllnr pirm whnt
"I eouldn't"
"Hs's Invited us to dinner at the

Officers' Club next Saturdaynight
Xt that thrilling!"

"UsT Are you sure I'm Includ-
ed," Stephanie asked and wished
aba aeuld find courage to refuse.
It weald only be asking for mis-r-y.

"Of course. He mentioned you
esaieUHy. And Henri can drive
you ." she explained enthuslastl-alt-y.

"Everything Just works out
TseaMUfully." '

ee. Well, I'm not sure I""Ofc, you must come. I'm seeing
eewt this afternoon so 111 tell

Ma to give you a bus."
Mm decided over coffee and

French lemon pie that she didn't
wastt to drive to Peraltawith Hen--tt

4 la Pagerie.Bnt when be tele--
later that evening, she
beard herselfaccepting.

"I knew you are anxious to see
yarsr father, Stephanie," Henri
JM aaylagla hi precis. English.
C & that perhapsyou would

The lig Spring
as4

, .
l mm man smSUt

Maps a. "j2?

tmmaiwlilWgs

war. We recognize this fact In a
training program for aircraft and
ship building workers. We must
recognize It again for young men
who aro to become the flying fight-
ers of the country.

One'wonders why this Important
step has thus long been delayed
when it has been apparent since
the beginning of our talk of huge
numbersof planes that we must
first havehuge numbersof men to
fly and to service them. Whatever
the reason good or none at all
we now have an opportunity to
share in meeting the need of the
hour,

CertalnlyBig Springwill ariseto
the responsibility and see that all
young men who wish this training
have an opportunity to get it, and
get It as thoroughly as it can be
had elsewhere. We havea reputa-
tion of doing things that way.

BY
ELEANOR

ATTERBURY

let me motor you to Peralta by
way of Titan. We could leave early
on Saturday afternoon."

Oh, Henri, I would like to do
that" she said warmly. He was
a nice person, really.

But when they arrived at her
father's office Saturday afternoon
Stephaniewasn't so sure surpris
ing him had been a really good
Idea. He was very busy, his sec
retary said. He would be free In
about an hour It they cared to
wait

"Of course we will wait" Henri
Insisted. "We have plenty of time.
Suppose we Just look around the
plant here."

'Stephanie had been over the
plant dozens of times with her
father, and she proved an excel-
lent guide. Not that she could an-
swer all the questions Henri could
ask. For a diplomat ha seemed to
know an amazing lot about ex-
plosives, she told him once, laugh-
ing.

"I've always been fascinated by
the subject" he explained smil-
ing. "Aa a boy I wanted to be a
scientist but" he shrugged elo-
quently," my parent had decid-
ed on the diplomatic career."

Cool Greeting
"I think this is about as far as

we should go," she said finally.
"That row of buildings there, most
of them practically underground.
Is where they store the dynamite.
Dad never lets anyone near them
without his permission."

"Your father must be very effi-
cient I consider it a privilege to
have this opportunity to meet
him.'

Stephanie, glanced at him, saw
Instantly that she bad not been
mistakenabout the strangeeager-
ness in his voice. It was written
into his expression, a sort of tense
excitement Then Henri felt her
glance, turned smiling toward her
and the tension was gone.

There's Dad now," and she
nodded toward him, walking along
the wharf toward them, a batter-
ed felt dragged over one eye, his
head tilted against the sUff wind
blustering In off the Bay.

He waved, smiled as he recog-
nized her. "Hello, chicken. How
did you get here?"

"Henri drove me up," she smil
ed, turning to the tall man beside
her. "Daddy this Is Henri de la
Pagerie."

Guy Merrill's smile gradually
dissolved aa he turned to the
younger'man. For an Instant Ste-
phanie had the appalling notion
that her father was not going to
shakehandswith Henri. Then, of
course he did. But there was no
heartiness In his "Glad to meet
you. sir."

"The honor Is mine, Mr. Mer-
rill," Henri said In his stlffest
foreign manner.

Aware that something was ter-
ribly wrong and. quite In the dark
as to what It might be, Stephanie
tried to bridge the awkward mo
ment with chatter.

"Wo'ra nn nnv y f0 . party
at Peralta, Daddy. A friend Of.
Vicky ha Invited u to dinner
at. the Officers' Club. We've Just
been looking around your old
plant while we were waiting."

so l see," be said with curt--
ness so unlike him that Stephanie
stared at Mm, puzzled, even Irri-
tated that he should act this way.

Are you all right Daddy?" ahe
asked, still trying to put the puz-
zle together.

Certainly I'm all right Now
you run along to your party."

"Why Caddyl"
'Til be home In a few days. Go

along now. 8kip." He dismissed
her with a ghost of hi old smile.

"I'm sorry," she apologized as
Henri put her Into his car. "Dad
1 so terribly worried, I guess."

"Please do not mention It,"
Henri begged. "I understandper-
fectly."

To Be Continued

All apprentice seamen are eligi-
ble for training In Navy trade

I schools.
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StantonSchools

To CloseMay 24

STANTON, April IS Stanton
schools will end the 1941-4-3 term
on May 34. Charles L. Klapproth
of Midland, former district Judge,
has accepted an invitation to de-

liver the commencement address.
and Bill Qlpson, Church of Christ
minister here, will preachthe com
mencement sermon.

In the one-a- ct play given Friday
night at the district lnterscholastlc
league meet In Midland, Ann East-
land, performing In the play put
on by the Stanton school,won first
place as the outstandingactressIn
the district

Miss Nettle McMaster of Garden

All Teachers
At Coahoma

Reelected
COAHOMA, April IS Entire

teaching staff of the Coahoma
schools was reelected for next
year, at ameetingof the of
trustee. The faculty Includes:

High school D. L. Townsend,
principal; J. O. Nickel. O. T. Guth-
rie, Jack Reynolds, Ethel Rives
Byrd, Mrs. James Stroup, Mary
Carpenter,Mary Mlddleton. Ele-
mentaryschool H. H. Colley, prin-
cipal; Mrs. J. Gilbert Glbbs, Mrs.
George M. Boswell, Elizabeth Cof
fee, Edythe Wright Mrs. Fred
Beckham, Pearl Forrestor, Nettle
Lee Shelton and Sybil Myres.

J. T. Weaver has been teaching
this term through the R-B-ar spon-
sorship, and Mrs. J. O. Nickel has
been a supply teacher. Supt
George M. Boswell completing
the first year of a two-ye- con-
tract.

Reelected without opposition last
week board members were A.
K. Turner and Ralph White.

Last week's Defense Stamp Day
In the Coahoma schools resulted In
sales of $38.88, with these totals:
high school, $6.60; Mrs. George M.
Boswell's room, $3.40; Mrs. J. Gil-

bert Glbbs' room. $1.23; Nettle Lee
Shelton' room, $2.18; Peart For-resto-r's

room, $120; J. T. Weaver's
room, $4.10; Elizabeth Coffee's
room,.$3,48; JEdytheWright' xoom.
$6.60. Miss Wright's group a
small class of fourth graders has
purchased$40.83 In stamps since
the regular saleswere started.

Mr. anaMrs. Jamesptroupspent
the weekend In Brownwood visiting
her parents,Mr. and Mrs. Watson,
and other relatives.

Mrs. 'Lois Hall of Mineral Wells
spent several days here with her
parents,Mr. and Mrs, C. W. Lov-er- n

and family.
Mrs. Floyd Hull of Knott visited

in the home of her sister, Mrs.
Earnest Ralney, Friday.

Miss Parthenla Buchanan of
Barstow spent the weekend In the
home of her mother, Mrs. Sam Bu-

chanan, and otherrelatives.
Jack Roberts Is now in Los An-

geles, Calif, employed In an air-
plane factory.

Earnest Brooks and Hugh Cox
left Thursday for service In the
armed force.

Mr. Barney Barnfett la back on
the Job T&P agent aflerspend-tn-g

the last two weeks In" Louis-
iana visiting her parents and oth-
er relatives.

Boy Ashburn, of Jayton was a
visitor here last week. He Is a

I former resident of Coahoma.
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City began teaching this week In
the Stanton elementary school.
Miss McMaster has previously
taught In Yoakum and Klngsvllls.
She Is a sister of Miss Mona Mc-
Master, who has been teaching In
Stanton several months.

PostmasterMorgan Hall reports
that the volume of business trans-
acted by the local postofflce end-
ing March 31 was 30 per centgreat
er than at the same last
year.

Figures from the tar collector
office Saturday revealed that 1,180
cars had been registeredIn Martin
county. The total thcludes 908
passengercars,176 farm, 60 trucks,
23 trailers. The number of cars
registered at this date last year
was 1,090, the gain being In pas-
sengercar registered.

County Agricultural Agent Hu-
bert Martin, accompanied by Dale
Kelly, attendedthe T. Hughes
dispersion sale of dairy cows at
Ballinger Friday. Kelly has been
In the dairy business In Stanton
several years,and has an excellent
herd of dairy cattle. He pur-
chased Premier Dreaming Bar
bette, a for $143 and
paid $170 for an uncatalogued cow.
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ReasonsJohnSheppardFinds
ScreenWorkToo Confusing
By BOBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD Elmlra, on of
the three loves of Edgar Allan
Poe," was combing out her golden
ringlets In the make-u-p room. She
wore brown slacks, She was
through for the day, and was Vir-
ginia Qllmoro again.

At the-- next mirror sat Edgar
Allan himself, or John Shepperd,
a hairdresserworrying his wavy
wig Into perfection.

On the set around the corner
young Freddie Mercer, the boy
Poe, was taking a scolding, under
Harry Lachmann' direction, from
Frank Conroy aa Poe' foster-fathe-r.

In the make-u-p room Vern
Murdoch, make-u- p artist arrived
to say that Shepperd' face could
wait He'd touch It up Justbefore
the next scene, after he'd "aged"
Conroy for the time lapse.

Bo we went over to Shepperd's
dressing room. I wanted to find
out about this "unknown" In his
first starring role.

Shepperd Is tall, youngllsters Central confer--
fellow with sharply chiseled,
Intellectual face; make-u- p he'
ascetic-lookin-g enough to makean
acceptable Poe. He's been around
three or four years,but Poe Is
part he's been waiting for. He
had no ambition, he said, to be a
"great hunk of man." He was for
characters "to get inside a human
being and revealhim, that's worth-
while," he said.

liked pictures but compared
to the stage,found them "confus-
ing."

(A man poked his head in.
"You can go now, John. They
won't get you today.")

John relaxed to fill In, by re-
quest some details of his back
ground: a Hlllsboro, N. C, boy
Who wanted writing and acting
too. Real name's Shepperd Strud-wtc- k.

Finished four university
years (North Carolina) In three
after his father's cotton mill
failed, picked up a Phi Beta
Kappa key to boot College dra-
matics, then New York, with let-
ters, and thestage....

(Frank Conroy poked his head
In. "We're doing that scene,
John," he said, and hurriedoff to
be "aged.")

After New York he and four
other players (one of them now

Shepperd) experimented In a
stock theater at Surrey, Me. Made.. ,i ... ,. j. .a u ui iu inuvio agent va&riea i

Feldman him $1,000, sight un--

VMVW.SUDrlV.WXT 1r
no'c,'vmre"wn&

--YlWVVl WW1 VW

UiOOCA fcVGWC

"iWW WWTWi

seen, for a trip out Result:
test and contract for

three month a year, sine months
la Surrey. no end sur-
prised when he took ' the nine
months off. ... He did little at
Metro....

("Were doing the teen with
Conroy and Virginia,'' said a voice
at the door.

("Virginia's out of costume
gone home,1 saidJohn.

("She's getting back In laid
the voice.
' ("Oh," said John.)

Shepperd liked Surrey and the
theater the calm way they got
things done. Liked 20th Century,
too, which signed him after Metro.
Still and all, movies were a bit
"confusing."

(Vern Murdock reappeared.
"The scene's off, John," he said.
"You can go home.")

"Thanks, Vern," said John. Then
to me: "You see what I mean?"
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FORT WORTH, April 13. UP)

Funeral services will be held at 11
a. m. tomorrow for the Rev. M. K.
Little, 89, dean of Methodist tnln--

ence, who died yesterdayafter suf
fering a stroke.
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That's
By JACK STINNETT

WASHINGTON For my money,

the bible of civilian defense Is a
book titled simply "Civilian De-

fense of the United States." Jit Is
written by Col. H. Ernest Dupuy
and Lieut Hoddlng Carter.

I met the colonel someyearsago
whenhe andMaJ. George Fielding
Ellotwere harping on the thenun-

popular .string of all-o- national
defense with a book called "If War
Comes." The colonel went on with
the armed force; the major con-

tinued literary.
The, colonel, after an Interlude

a a West Point brasshat Is now
in Washington and In a position
to be as autbentloas a Bureau of
Engraving $3 bill. The lieutenant
likewise.

Yet the frontispiece of their
book on civilian defensecarriesthe
caution: "Opinions expressed and
conclusions drawn In this book
are those of the authors. They
must not be construedas neces-
sarily reflecting the official opin-
ion of the Office of Civilian De-

fense, of the War Department or
of the services in general."

I wouldn't mention this except
that I don't believe It The ac-

knowledgement give credit to
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Here's Civilian Defense
Dope
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On- - Level
almost every person in Washing-
ton who has anything to-d- o with
civilian defense. Theauthor may
have libeled.'somebody but they
NOT only haven't been sued, they
haven't even been shoutedat

Their book covers everything
that has anything to do with
civilian protection of the nation.
It starts with such simple defini-

tion air "The civilian' defense
(against modern enemies) 1 .or-
ganizationfor hi own protection.

counterattack production
and the maintenanceof a national
morale that will ,out last the
enemy's."

The book Is matter-of-fa- ct In
spots It's even dull. But the au-
thors have not gone about their
business without Imagination. For
Instance thsre that preface to
Chapter XH, "Women In De.
fense," which start off with a
mention that Helen of Troy never
rolled a bandage or drove an am-
bulance; Penelope never knit a
sweater;and FlorenceNightingale
had to break down a door to get

supplies because the sol-
dier men of those day thought a
woman' place waa anywhere bu
In the fighting line. From there
6n they approach a dozen path
to prove that women are not Only
vital in democracy arsenal, but
Important aa near-fro- nt combat
forces.

The authors strike the keynote
of their reallstlo views on labor
when they quote the Youngstown
Sheet and Tube Company's plant
placard: "Don't Let Em Catch
Us With Our Plant Down."

I can't think of a subject that
has to do with civilian defense
that Colonel DupuyandLieutenant
Carter haven't dealt with.

They discuss everything from
the fact that this war 1 a civil-!a- n'

war to the Intricacies of
sabotage, transportation, and
health andwelfare under wartime
conditions; picking up such things
as the use of gas, fire protection
and medical preparedness,on the
way.

Dr. SandersGets
Rating As Captain
Dr. Preston R. Sanders, mem-

ber of the staff of the William
Beaumont general hospital at El
Paso, has been promoted to the
grade of captain. It has been an-
nouncedby Cot W. L. Richards,
chief of the hospital.

Sanders formerly practiced In
Big 8prlng.
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QoocbSlewsOnThis PageFor Buyers,Sellers,TradersAnd Renters
HAVE LOVELY FLOWERS THIS SUMMER!

U$e Fofd Amm onium Sulphate

FERTILIZER
Nltrogea For The Soil Ihjits Mosi Desirable Form
Analysis o Ford Ammonium Sulphatehas shown
that 100 pounds;of it suppliesas much nitrogenas
134poundsof nitrate.of, sodajor200 poundsor cot
ton seedmeal.

10-lbs.7- 0c; 100-lb-s. $6.00

BIG SPRING MOTOR
Phone686

Boy Defense Stamps

And Bonds

And

DRINK
v Healthful

oaf- -
Pasteurized

MILK
1

HOOFER RADIO
CLINIC

M K. 8rd Facae SM

Yoa CantBeat SO Tear
Experience

OFWCB IPPLYCOl

IIS Mala Phone"1840

Timv It ia r &. Ckiam w i -- - -

'
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Big Sprlag

Home Loans
5 to 15 Years to

Repay
Lowest RatesIn

West Texas

House mustbe located in
City Limits. Minimum
loan $1500.00.
Also, Loans on business
property, located bus-
iness section of Big
Spring.

TATE&BRISTOW
INSURANCE

Petroleum Building
Phono 1230

Complete Stock
of

BICYCLE

PARTS

Also RepairWork

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE
T. B. Atkins PhoneII

Automotive
Directory

Used Car for Sale. Used
Can Wanted: IfeaHie for
Sale; Tracks; Trailers: TraH--e

, Hmm; Fe Eaehaaget
Farts, Service aad Amm

THI8 MONTH special drain and
refill craakcasa with Pennsyl-
vania Oil, XL Onyx gas and oil.
Bargain, u. &. warren, oua .
2nd.

mail GRADE S

Thli li an ooDortunlty to add
thousand of mile to the life of
your Urea; helpe prevent puno-iure-a

and blowouts. Act now as
we have only a limited supply.
Bring your tire Tepalra to us.
We know how. Expert tire and
tube vulcanizing.

CITY TIRE EXCHANGE
610 E. Third

TWO wheel atock trailer for sale;
two new tires; two used Urea,
size 4:80x21. J. D. Gllmore, East
Continental Camp, Ross City.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

LOST ft FOUND
LOST: 1011 Big Spring High
, School class ring: initial

Intide. .Liberal reward. Return to
A. J. Cain, 701 Goliad, Phone 883.

PERSONALS
CONSULT Eatella The Reader,

Heffeman Hotel, 309 Gregg,
Room Two.
TRAVEL OPPORTUNITIES

TRAVEL, share expense? Cars
and passengers to all points
dally; Hat yqur car with us. Big
Spring Travel Bureau, 803 Main.
Phone104Z

COURTESY Travel Bureau. Spe-
cial attention to ladles and chil-
dren. 310 Main, Phone 1882.
ShareExpense Plan.

BUSINESS SERVICES
BeaTITDavU flTCompany

'Accountants Auditors
817 Mlms Bldg Abilene, Texas

PUBLIC Accountant, auditing, tax
service, bookkeeping, notary pub-
lic. Tom Rosson, 211 Pet Bldg..
Ph. 1484. Publlo Stenog. in office.

SAVE 2Vfo on painting, paper
hanging; general repair work.
No job too small. Free esti-
mate. Phone 1803-- S. C. Ad- -

CALL 8507 for man and team to
break lawns and garttens. Do any
teamwork.

EAD'S fine

ANNOUNCEMENTS

MJtfflBM bbrvKSs
WANTED

Dead animal. Free pick-u-p with-
in 30 mllea Big "Spring on all
uasklaaed animals. Phone
2666-- Winn Broi.

ANNOUNCINO reopening of ahop
formerly known aaNoble' Beau
ty Salon, 800 N. Oregg, under
Management of Mr. Charlea
Wesson, who Invite friends and
customers to eaii on bar at thia
address.

WOMAN'S COLUMN
GET your aprtng aewing and

done early. Expert
service, yearsof experience. Mrs,
J. I Haynes, 608H Scurry.

v SLIP COVERS
Make "your home beautiful with

coiorrui, weu fitting sup covers.
1400 Scurry. Phone1400--

FRED Merle Norman CosmeUo
demonstrationsdally; perma-
nently located In The Youth
Beauty Shop. Mrs. Lola Duke,
demonstrator,Phone 232.

MRS. LETA .MILLER, formerly
with the Settles Style Salon la
now with Margo's and would ap-
preciateher customers calling on
tier there.

'FINANCIAL

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
FOR SALE most valuable property

Howard county, directly across
U. 8, highway No. BO from air-
port where five million dollar
school hasJust been approved,

land; nice trees;
stucco living quarterswlth-bat-

40x50 foot night club and cafe
doing extra good business;

less than yearold always full:
brand new 20-6- 0 foot filling sta-
tion with large front, neon tub-
ing; large rooms in back, 2 rest-roo-

and shower. Have good
reason for selling. Would take
some types or trade. The Rancn
Inn, Roy F. Bell, Box 883, Phone
932L

WOULD sell my cafe at 204 Run--

neb: doing goad, business;.Just
neeaa rest. Levi Roeinson, uem
Cafe.

FOR SALE

building materials
FHA Quality lumber sold direct.

Save SO. Truck delivery. Write
for catalogue. East Texas Saw-mll-ls,

Avlnger, Texas.
HAMILTON ft SON ,

SAND, gravel and good building
stone. Good dirt, fertilizer. 610
Abrams, Phone1707.

PnF - M V. Haftf-suRe-- v wol--Sx w.whv.i.i
S 1 s-- IB! laBBJJJJJJfe5EE.K CEE 1 I itU.HB?.

. FOR SALE

ttnuoskd

FMA; LOANS
We are still makingFHA Loan
Cor Repairs, Painting or any
permanentimprovementto your
acme.

Big SprlagLaaaberOo.
1Mb A Gregg Pheaoin

PETS
COCKER Spaniel puppies. Writ

Mrs. Geo. Parrots Ml S, 4th
Street
OIL SUPPLY MACHINERY

ONE sooth. U.B.L. portable eleo-trl-o

welding machine. One Oil
Sealed Ford Dual Wheel trailer.
Inquire Southwest Tool and Bup- -
piyvo, jrorsan.

MISCKLLANHOUS

ELECTRIO coored soda fountain,
complete. 210 Main.

FOR SALE Wheatland atalse,
81.60 per 100 pounds; good,clean
seed thresher run; free Johnson
grass.Apply V. R. Hughes, west
of Knott. ,

WANTED TO BUY

WANTED to buy for National De-
fense, Iron, tin and cable. Big
Spring Iron and.Metal Company.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

FURNITURE wanted. We seed
used furniture. Give us a chance
before you sell,- - get our pricesbe-
fore you buy, W. L. McColIater,
iwi w. tn. r

WANTED second-han- d sewing ma-
chines. Bought and sold. All
makesrepaired and reflnlshed.
J. M, Lee, Moreland Muslo Com-pan- y,

Phone1233.

WANTED TO BUY Good used
electrio refrigerator. Call at
Moreland Muslo Co., 201 E. 2nd,
Phone1283.

MISCELLANEOUS
WANT to buy about 700 square

feet used Beaver Board or simi-
lar material for inside partition.
Bill Tata, Phone1230.

FOR RENT

APARTMENTS
ONE, 2 or furnished,apart-ment-s.

Camp Coleman. PhoneBL

ALT A VISTA apartments;furnish-
ed; modern; comfortable; ga?
rage; bills paid. Corner E. 8th
ana woien.

'
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CLASSIFIED
INFORMATION
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8 Day., ,, --see ward
1 Week So per'war

(W Word Minimum)

Legal Netiee 5e pes' Mm
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Card e Thaaks, le per word
CaaMal Letters
MMS wVwoav 9a

FOR RENT

apamsxntI"
FURNISHED tare room duplex

aaa.Bats.men ibt.
VACANCY M Ntdo modern apart-meat-s.

1001 E. 3rd, Electric re-
frigeration; bill paid. Phone
187B, or 1740.

NICELY furnished apartaaeat;
.close la; adult preferred.Phene

1824. ,

FURNISHED apartment; private
entrance:private bath; nice and
clean; cool, quiet place for um-me- r;

bills pald.'80i Lancaster.
THREE room furnished ' apart

ment, iuu to. low Btreec
THREE room apartmentfor rent;

ucwty urniaeq.j.uvr9 oin
THREE room furnished apart-

ment; private bath; garage:
Frigtdalre; adults only, 60S Lan-
casterStreet.

FOUR room furnished: nrlvata
Damj aauii oniy; w uregg. in--
quire we uregg.

THREE room furnished apart
mem; private naui ana garage;
on bus line; 1808 Runnels. Two
room furnished aparttnentrpri-
vate bath; garage. 411 Bell,

too.
HELP us win war by rooming at
,n Apwainu no japs or
toughr allowed. Nlce.clean, rea-
sonable priced, for working peo-
ple. 1107 W. 3rd Street '

TWO room and one room partly
furnished apartments:bills paid.
810 Johnson.

PARTLY furnished redecorated
three room apartment: bills paid.
1805 Lancaster,Call 633.

BEDROOMS
NICELY furnished front bedroom;

adjoining bath; close In on bus
line. Phone624, 707 Johnson.

NICE bedroom with large closet;
Beauty Rest mattress; conveni-
ent to bath) modern home: close
in; paved atreit 611 Bell. Phone
1068J or 754.

THREE nicely furnished bed
rooms;hot and cold water In
rooms; four blocks from town;
8JJS0 per week. 10 Goliad.
Phone1008.

BEDROOM or light housekeeping
room furnished; no children or
dogs. 203 Johnson.

BOOMS A BOARD
ROOM and Board for men In pri-

vate home. 1100 Runnels, Phone
448.

HOUSES
HOUSE, three rooms and bath; lo-

cated 607 Lancaster. Phone 267
or 896.

SMALL furnished cotUge; Frigtd-
alre: no children or pets. Phone
HI.

NICE fire room house In Wash.
lngton Place: 136 per month.

none iiaj.
SMALL three room bouse for rent

soon: no pets or children. In-
quire at back of 605 Statestreet.
A. W. Paughtry.

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE
BIX room house and large lot for

saie. Term, raone 1174.
FIVE room FHA bouse, located 410

Virginia Avenue, a bargain at
$3,750 for quick sale. Call George
Tiuingnast, orrice pnone 1220,
home phone 312.

FIVE room frame house with 75
foot corner lot: close In: near
south ward school; 82500, 11000
down, balance like rent. Rich-bour- g

& Daniels, Phone 1400,
Lester yisher Bldg.

FIVE houses on two lots; close In;
oWr two houses on three lots;

$2,600. Good rent property. 0. E.
Read, Phone449.

FIVE room frame house, bath; ex-

cellent condition! on paved
street and bus line; good sur-
roundings; 1603 Johnson. Seeor
phone J, E. Prltchett.

FARMS A RANCHES
GOOD 220 acre sandy land farm:

8 miles northwest Big Spring;
210 in cultivation! fair Improve
ments: possessionnow; price $40
per acre. Rlehbourg and Daniels,
Phone1408, Lester Fisher Bulld- -
jns.

THRBB and one half ' secUoa
ranch: sheep fence; plenty wa-
ter; 812JS0 per acre; tb cash,
balance long term at t, Rube
B. Martin. Phone1042.

BUSDfeM PROPERTY
TWO story brick ,and til business

building tor sals.Ideal for apart-
ment house. Also home,
pre-w-ar price. See owner after 7
p.'m. lowp jsam. '

BELL or-- trad for land, laeome
property, six cottagecourts, two
lotsjrrasc, net $126 month. Write
D. M. Arnold, Bex 2668, Odessa,
Teaas. '

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to arssr-ott- r slaeere

thank and appreetatloa to our
neighbors and friendsfor the many
message of sympathy,-- deeds of
kindness, andbeautiful fteral offer-
ing aent a a last tribute of love
and resaeet for our preeteu
Mother aa Grandmother.'Mm. Joe.B.HtH,, ,

Mr. J. F. Themaion.
Mrs. Bdd MeCormlck
Ltewt, JesseXI. Kill,
Settle Jee Hill.
Temay Reeves,
WsTTi T Je AMe

l V.

QUICK CASH,

5.00T
Faysftsats To Fit
Year Focketbook

Year SigaatareGets
The Money

(

ye.Failoraersor Seoarlty

peoplesFinanceCo.
8 PetroleamBMg Ph. TU

B DefeasaBeadsand Stamps.

a
ENRICHED , BREAD meet
government requirements.

DARBY'S

Sally Ann BaRery

..- -

Beautify Your
Horn by
Sandlag-an-d
Beflsushtag
Your Floors.

Ba VkJLLm. R. L.
EDISON

Phone
830
511

Gregg

Get Our Price Oa a

MOTOR EXCHANGE

Before you trade.

WRECKER SERVICE

Hall Wrecldng Co.
USED PARTS

Announcing
OpeningOf

KEITH
FEED STORE

' 101 Main St

We are stocked with a com-
plete line of Rowley's "An-
chor Brand" Dairy, Poultry
and Hog Feeds.

We also carry all kinds of
Drain, Hay, Field Seeds,
Garden 'Seeds, Fertilizers,
Poultry and Stock Remedies
and Supplies.

Red Anchor Poultry and Hog
supplements are now profita-
ble to mix with Home Grown
Feeds.

We will appreciatesom of
your next FeedBaslneea. We
Deliver.

Keith Feed Store
End Of Mala, Opposite TAP

Freight Btattoa

BaptistBrotherhood.
Will Meet Tonight

Member of the First Baptist
Brotherhoodwere remindedtoday
by officers of the regular monthly
meeting set for 7 p. m.' in the
church basement.The dinner will

be served promptly ,at 7;80 p, 'm.
George Melear, president, will be
unable to attend slnce.be Is eon-fin- ed

to hi horn with an attack
of the mumps, but theprogram
will go on as planned.

Malone And Hogan
Clinic-Hospit- al

Ii L. Dora, 3000 Mala St, was
admitted Monday for medloal at-

tention.
Tyrone Paige HHIger, a of

Mr. and Mrs. Qea HlUger of Fort
Kocktoa underwent surgery Sun-
day.

F. J. Duley. 801 West Mth St.
I resUng well following surgery
Saturday night. '"

Mrs. J. B. HelHs, SerUng City
WmiilM lllllt Ail II Slit BBAaa4BaUV TaffnTsftatlf(Wi wBPfesrva " tFessT 'aBBs,B; ewesiasjssy

Mrs. Aaat wibi c snaaieare--
following

SAY YO0 SAW XT
MsV J. J.

DfylNK....

Rai2L
. For The Extra
EnergyYou Nd
FMtori4 for Maty

Make It A
Lane Cedar(3

Easter ..... 2975
ELROD'S

110

"We ApFteeiafe
'

Your BetttMM"'

CORNELISON--S

Drive In 'Oeanf
Roy CoraeHsoa,FnaC

Phone 321--
501 Scurry Sm "

BUTANE GAS
SYSTEMS and
APPLIANCES

L I. Stewart
APPLIANCE STOU

213 W. Srd Fhea

PoUtical
Announcements

The Herald make Km
lag charge for peiHfeeJ aa.
noanoementa, payaht aa ?

adrancei
DUtrlct Office M.fa
County Office .,,.M
Precinct Offle 10

The Herald la authorised m a
nounca the following an4Matf
subject to actios of the Dees
craUo primary of July 24, M4t
For State Repreeentatlre, ,

81t Dlstrlet - '
'DORSEY B. HARPBMJUt

For District Attorney,
76th jBdtetal Dtetrlet r'

MARTEIXE MeDONAt

For Dlstrlet Clerk
HUGH DUNAGAN

GEORGE a CHOATB

For County Judre--K, ,
J. S. OARUNGTON
WALTON S. MORRHOK ,

For Sheriffi .
ANDREW J. MERBtCK

For Ceaaty Attorney '
OEOROE THOMAS .aa HoosEB v

For County Ssperlateadeal .
Publlo lastrnetlea .

ANNE HARTDT
WALKER BAILEY '
HERSCHEL SUMMBBUM

ForCounty Treasarer -

MRS. IDA COLLDXS

For Ooanty Clerk
LEE PUKTJCK

"
For Tax AsseseervOeaeetev

JOHN F. WOLCOTT

For CeaatyQommlsiteasr,
Precinct No. 1

J. E. (ED) BROWN
WALTER XV. LON
ROY WILLIAMS

f4l3LttxV SjijiMiljjIjmsM VBBsSMaBssI

MIBatJ WVntZ8aB?BBna18ra ssBBJBBJJ

8

K, T. (THAD) KALX
W. W. (POP) BBXXBCT

For County Qommlsitsaef,
Pet No.

X. (PAJrCBM,
NALL

For Co. Qnmmlssloaer, Pat, 4a E. PRATHBR
AKIN SIMPSON

. x. (Baru

For Jastteeof Mm Peeve
PreeteetNe, It

WALTER QRKB1

For CeaeteUe, Pet. 1
J. F. HDD

3. A. (HOX) JLDAMS
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.Two Men Shipped
ForNavy Sign-U-p

Three men havebeen snipped to
Dana for enlistment In the U. a
Wavy, IfcW. Walker, assignedto
tsw reerultlng service here, said
Keaelay.

Carl K. Holley, Big Spring, enlist-
ed for. V-- 6, motor mechanics;
Francis ' Fierce Hamer, Colorado
City, V-- 6, yeoman;and John Allen
Griffin, Midland, V--6, fireman.

K. P. Driver was to leave Mon- -
ilay evening for enlistmentas V-- 5,

aviation cadet-- James Briscoe
Luptaa. MMSand, has applied for
aadwill be Interviewed subsequent-
ly' la Dallas as a member of the
foreign service constructioncorps.

(I Choke Plants

Leon's Flowers
Yh. 1877 SIC IfcmneU

m

Pot

QUALITY
PORTRAITS

COST NO MOKE

KELSEY S
jOO Runnels Phone 1231

BROOKS
'and

LITTLE
'ATTOitNEyS-AT-LA- W

IfctTBaak BWg.

Pfce893
lkBBBflBBKSi5

o"

-- RITZ- STARTING
TUESDAY
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NumbersOf MenListed

In Third Draft Registration
Below art mora order numbera

of Howardcounty men listed In the
third registrationof Feb. 18. Name
are listed aerially, but to get prop
er order number sequenceIn coun-
ty, subtract 10,000 from the: order
number. For Instance, If the order
number Is 10,912, In reality the
name stands912nd In the county:
Order Serial Nam-e-
No.

10,828
11.004
10,687
10,547
11,443
11,363
10.754
10.184

103O7

1090

'

No.
T-1-

T-1-

T-1-

T-1-

T-1-

T-1-

T-1-

T-1-

T-1-

Calarino C
SalvadorN.

Salgado
Ban Miguel

Sarmlento "

A.
Chavania

lo
Remlglo

10968 T-1- Trinidad Roberto

10,023
10369
10363
10313
10,799

T-1-

T-1-

3

T-1-

T-1-

M. Vasques

Francisco

10387 T-1-

10,729
10,099
11465

T-1-

T-1-J8

T-1-

Leonardo

Francisco

10,709 Ruben SoUlo
ba

10378 T-1- Hopkins

11.018
10,944

11.428
10,306

11,034
11.176

1181

11,499

10320
10,747
10,641
10,689

10,693
U344

10,346
11362
10,605

10367

11.148

10,900
10,329

10.977
10,610

T-1-

T-1-

T-1-

T-1-

T-1-

T-1-

T-1-

T-1-

T-1-

T-1-

T-1-

T-1-

T-1-

T-1-

T-1-

T-1-

Benches

Meleclo
Martin

Urblna

Valdex

Vicente
Munos

Gallndo

George
Bayes

Tanes, Br,
Gabriel Dolores

Eduardo Aloaras
Longino-- R. Zapata

Zublate

Gordon
tow '

Cornelius Cummins
Balch

Herbert' Dawson
Drake

William Tony
Boadle

10,093

Worley
Eugene

Woodson
Harding

Ell Gaylor
Xlonno

dale

Clarence

T-1-

T-1-

T-1-

T-1-

T-1-

T-1-

T-1-

T-1-

T-1-

T-1-

T-1-

T-1-

T-1-

Ttno
Salas

Subla

Boia
Jose

Juan
Jose

Vela
Jesus

Villa
JoseVilla

Villa
Vlllal- -

1LS0S

Ynex

T-1-

T-1-

T-1-

Roy Oscar
Noell

Owen

T-1-

Todd
T-1- Jack

Benjamin Lee
Anthony

Goodwin
Lee

Omar-Willlam- -Plt I
muTT

10,780 T-1- Richard

10,884
10,862

10374

10,622

10342

10,787

10,749 T-1-

10.003 T-1-

10329 T-1-

10.421 T-1-

10,031
11311

11,070 T-1-

11.440
10,721 T-1-

Rosas

Pedro
Pablo

Sote--

Torres

Uribe

Julian Vega
Munos Vela

Floras

T-1-

Tanes

Kladlo Subla
Ervln Daniel
Jessie Brls--

Millard Shortes
Porch

Virgil

Hodge
Percy Bonds Webb
Faye

Curtis
William Shar
Gilbert Camp Rags--

WllUam Duward

Roy
Joseph

Earnest Odom
John Clarence

Roberts

Leroy
Dempsey

Roy Cecil Hester
JamesEdward

Prltchett
Bennett Edward

James
Horace Wesley

Wooten
Bryan William

Cathey
Silas Matthew Clan

ton
Iva Honeycutt
Harry David Weeg
Hubert Davis

Hodges
James Douglas

Richardson
Ray Dean McMillan
Howard Warner

Nail
Arthur Franklin

Davis
JessePaul Johnson
George Bert

I INSURANCE I
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I Kutrvft, Texas Company.

GEOTILLINGHAST
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v

11,135 T-1-

1L172 T-1-

10,048 T-1-

11.282
11.475

10,787
10,817

11.073
10,703

T-1-

T-1-

T-1-

0

TJ91
T-1-

1X266 T-1-

11326 T-1-

11,498

10,961

T-1-

T-1-

10,179 T-1-

10,460

10372
10,665

10.415

10301
11339
10323

10,704

10318
11.088
10,475

11397
11,471

11342
10,033

10,163
10,924
10,668
11.089

10,482

10,607

T-1-

T-1-

T-2-

1

T-2-

T-2-

T-2-

T-2-

4

T-2-

8

T-2-

0

T-2-

T-2-

T-2-

T-2-

B

T-2-

T-2-

T-2-

10,774 T-2-

10301 T-2-

1134S

10,950

10343
10,615
11,459
11,125
10,495
10330

1

T-2-

T-2-

T-2-

T-2-

T-2-

T-2-

10,408 T-2-

10,733 T-2-

JUL17JK?:

10,758
10,036

11,028
10391
10,483
11423
10,476

104U

T-2-

T-2-

T-2-

T-2-

T-2-

T-2-

T-3-

10,871 T-2-

11,361 TJ41

11,183 T-2-

11.182
10,016

S

T044

10,739 T-2-

10,373
11,468
11.437
10,896
11340
10398
11,036
11,100

10.082
10,024
10390
11.409
10,629

11.163
10,195

1L805
10,733
10310

If.JT
COLEMAN

PRICES

Call

LIFE

Austin Olenros
Morton

Andrew Mortet
Braggs

Walter Daniel
Wlllbanks

Joe Allen Wllkerson
Henry Clifford Hol- -

den
Otto Eugene Couch
Loy Nix
John Ed 'Wilson
Elbert Bumls Ma-

son
Emmett Holmes

Lumpkin
William Lenham

Petty
Rufus Lem Btalllngs
WllUam Joe Braw--

ley
Herbert CarneQ

King
Ira Thomas Hayes
Veto Ballard
Fern Bedron Con-

way
Obla Large
John William Wood
Jacob Henry Wolf
Lester Allan Whit-wort-h

Hopier White
Jo R. Wheeler
Fred Gray Wesson
Henry Lewis Wwt
Steve Wells, Jr.
John Wesley War-

ren
John Alford Walker
Richard Wesley

Vaughn
Oran Henry Vlck.
DeLeon Townsend
Marcelo Torres
Maurlclo Vega Tor

res
Emeterlo Garcia

Torres
Charlie Edward Ttn--

dol
JamesNewell

Melvln Elmlra Tln--
dol

Cramer George
Thomason

Howard Benjamin
Stull

Ray Stroder
Lee EstesSmith
Archie DeWitt Shive
Oral Lee Batterfleld
JamesErvln Rows
WllUam Alfred Rob-

inson
Enoch JacksonRob-

erts.
Hezzle Noble Read,

Jr.
est Austin

Ealney
Troy Wayne PhlUips
Dilmus Bpurgln Phil-
lips
Pedro Mata Ortls
Herman Lee Nunn
John Onan NlckeU
Lewis McKee
William Thomas Mo--

Ilvaln
Raymond Hendrlck

McGettes
Benjamin Franklin

McGettes
Ernest Pay McCUn--

ton
Dwlght Bunard Mo- -

Cann
Arlle Grant Toung
Grady Travis Mer-

rick
Fred Marlon Mor--

hills.

T-2- Aubrey C. Menser
T-2- Ted Means
T-2- Frank Loveless.
T-2- Charles T. Llndley
T-2- Alvin Ellis Lay
T-2- ChesterEnoch Klssr

Roy Cecil King
T-2- Claude Lafayette'King
T-2- Lamber Dow Keith

5 Floyd Smith Judd, t
T-2- Rogello Garsla Joso
T-2- Earl SamueU Hull

WllUam Earnest
Hlmmellne

T-2- Antonio Hernandes
T-2- Harold Elmer Hee ,

ton v" -

1 Tom K. Hardy .
T-2- Alvin Charter HaJ
T-2- Charles Ralph

B SprkcBmHWfipHtof, TOJM,:jrafty, April 18,1942

PlaneCrashes
JKiJli4en.

LTVERMOnE. Calif, April 13 UP)

FourteenU. filers perlehed
yesterday when two big PBY-8- A

patrol bomber crashedand burned
near each other In the Llvermore

A fifteenth man survived, with
out serious Injury.

The crack-up-s occurred in foggy
weather' as the giant landand-a'e-a

shipswere flying on an undisclosed
mission at a point about 30 miles
southeastof their baseat the Ala-

meda naval air station.
The 12th naval district headquar-

ters in Ban Franciscoreleasedthis
list of the dead: (No home-town- s

available):
Plane No. 1

Lieut. Frank 8. Fernald; Lieut
Edward F. Denney; James M.
Wagner,aviation machinists' mate,
1st class; Henry T. Morgan, avia-
tion machinists' mate, 2nd class;
Roscoe E. Rambo, aviation radio-ma- n,

1st class; Robert A. Frank,
radioman, 2nd class; OUIff P.
Flynt, aviation chief machinists'
mate.

Plane No. 3 '
Unit-- Com. Idnn A. Morrla!

Charles J. Herrlott,w radioman, 1st
class; Algie Belcher, aviation ma
chinists' mate. 2nd class; Robert
W. Hastings,aviation chief radlo- -
manr Benjamin F. Johnson,avia-
tion radioman, 3rd class.

The navy withheld the namesof
the other two dead, one man from
each plane, until the next of kin
could be notified.

The sole survivor was Earl P.
Patrick, 29, aviation machinists'
mate, 1st class. He was flung clear
when plane No. 2 struck, and was
found walking about dazedly, but
suffering only from cuts and
bruises, by rescue crews reaching
the scene.

Markets At
A Glance -

NEW YORK, April 13 UP)
Stocks had,a slight upward slant
today with benefits somewhatun-
evenly distributed anda. number
of industrial leaders disposed to
extend last week's decline to four- -
year lows.

Supported most of the day were
U. S. Steel, Bethlehem, Youngs--
town Sheet, Chrysler, U. S. Rub-
ber common and preferred,Ameri-
can Telephone, WMtern Union,
Consolidated Edison, Westing-hous- e,

Union Carbide and Standard
Oil (NJ). Backward were Dow
Chemical, Air Reduction, United
Aircraft and Santa Fe.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, April 13. UP)
FORT WORTH, April 13 UP)

(USDA) Cattle 8,600; calves 1,500;
early sales steers and yearlings
about steady althoughmost bids
lower. Cows and bulls steady,
calves and stalkers firm. Good fed
steersand yearlings 11.75-123- two
loads choice heifers 12.75; common
and medium steers and yearlings
9.00-113-0; beef cows 7.60-9.2- 5; bulls
730-93-0, few to 9.75. Good and
choice fat calves 1230-133- com-
mon and medium grades9.00-113-0,

most culls 730-8.7- good and
choice stacker steer calves 12.00--
14.80.

Hogs 3,900; top 14.60, packer top
1430; good and choice 180-28- 0 lb.
butchers1435-6- good and ehol.ee
160-17- 5 lb. 13.00-14.2- 5.

Sheep 7,000; clipped lambs strong
to- - 25 cents higher than Friday;
most good and choice clipped
lambs 8.75-9.6- shorn old
wethers 730 or steady; spring
lambs unsold.

Cotton
NEW ORLEANS, April 13 UP)

Cotton futures today closed steady
net unchanged to 5 points higher.

Open High Low Close
May .. 19.45 1932 19.46 1931
Jly .. 1937 1936 1936 19.64
Oct ... 1934 2033 1934 2030
Dee ... 20.00 20.09 20.00 20.06
Jan ... 20.01B 2037B

d,

Malone And Hogan
Clinic-Hospit- al

Janice Crow, daughter of Mr,
and Mrs. A, L. Crow, has been ad
mitted for medical care.

J. R. Billings and Mrs. D. G.
Bailey have returned to their
homes after treatment

Cattkmen'sV For Victory
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Everypound of meat savedfor horn uie releasesthat much
to help feed America andher armed forces, so Texas

County agents are brushing up on their meat butchering. In on

school on the Caldwell Ranch, Taylor County, Roy Snyder,,animal
industries specialist of the Texas Extension Service,wielding the saw,
shows hi "students" how to make a perfect beet cattle "V f
Victory.,

AmericanSubTacklesThreeJap
Destroyers,EludesDepth Charges
"What if there are three of them?
They're flying the Japanesenaval
flag, aren't they?"

With those words ayoungAmeri-
can submarinecommanderrecent--

PhotoMaking For
'PersonalityChild'

In Final Week
Final week of picture making

in the Personality Child photo
eventbeganMonday morningwith
Alfred Kloven, 4 years and .ten
months old son of Mr. and Mrs.
A. C. Kloven as the first entry in
the age division.

A large numberof children were
expected to be In this last age
group and the total number of
entries will probably outrank the
numberof last year'scontest Kel-se-y

studio reported.
Two youngster In the second

age group whose nameswere not
listed with the Saturdaygroup are
Jo Anne Turpln, two year and
seven monthsold daughterof Mr.
and Mrs.- Jimmy Turpln, and Ray
Bryan Adams, 1 year and three
month old son of Mr. and Mrs.
Ray Adams of Ackerly.

With just one more week left
parents were reminded to call
early for appointments for their
children In the third age group.
Ou of town parent do not need
to make appointments.

FourUnited Nations
FreightersSunk

FORTALEZA. Brazil, April 13
UP Four United NaUons mer-
chant ships were torpedoed and
sunk last week by submarines off
the north coast of Brazil, accord
ing to reports published today
which said that so far there had
been no word of survivors from
two of the ships.

The ships were identified as the
United States tankers T. C. Mo--
Cob and Eugene V, R. Thayer, the
Norwegian merchantman Balkls
and the British merchantman

Hero 'n-- There
Scrap collection from the How-

ard county oil fields for the war
effort has resulted In the shipment
ot 68 carloads In three months.
County Chairman Ben LeFever
said Monday. He said thecars av
eraged 90300 pounds, to bring the
local shipments to 'well over five
mlUlon pounds. The collection wlU
be continued, Le Fever said.

BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBT Kt .aBBV' SBBBBBBBBBBbI

EBBBBBBBBBBL;BBBBBki BBBBBBBBBBBBB

ly ordered a direct attackon three
enemy destroyers somewhere In

"the southwesternPacific
c JisuaUy is.consld

ered a handful for opposition by .a
"submarine, but the American com'
mandertackled three of them and
brought his vessel safely to port
somewhere In Australia.

The submarine was coming to
the surface Just at dusk to re-

charge its batteries and freshen
Its air when it sighted the enemy
destroyer squadrona short dis-

tance away.
The submarine could have stop-

ped short of the surfaceand been
undetected, but the commander or-
dered full speed toward the target

The submarine fired two tor-
pedoes which barely missed one
enemy destroyer, and then crash-dive-d.

While the submarinestill
was diving the Japaneseattacked,
dropping 45 depth charges which
shook the submarine again and
again, threatening to cave In Its
'sides.

During the next nine hours the
destroyers circled, loosing explo
sive charges. One extinguished
lights in the submarine and did
some damage to machinery.

An officer aboard said there
never was a sign of panic The
work of repairingthe damagewent
on efficiently, interrupted time
and again by explosions.

Finally the machinery was In
working order and thesubmarine,
after the longest dive in its rec-
ord, came to the surfaceand found
the enemy gone.

Mrs. Paul Whlrley has been ill,
Mutt Scudday of Denver City

visited relatives In Forsan last
week.

Billy and Patricia Green, chil
dren of Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Green
are Improving following illness.

Mr, and Mrs, Nolan Children
and children. Bill and Jimmy, of
Big Spring visited the John

Sunday.
Mrs. Bill Martlng Js JU in Seat-H- e

according to word by
her husband's parents,Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Martlng.

Mrs. Tommy McMUUan and

SabineRiver --

AreaFlooded--
GLADEWATER, April 13 UP)

A swoUenSabine river, which roi
eight feet In 24 hours, threatened
lowland residents, flooded an area
dotted with hundredsof ls,

and ran, at one time last night,

five feet deep over Highway 80

near Hawkins.
Between BO and 100 personswer

driven from their homes in the
western part of the town, where
the Sabine threads Its way. No
damage was expected to the oil
wells, but they will have to be
serviced by boat

Livestock was removed from the
flooded area.

The state highway maintenance
departmentat Tyler reported that
the river started falling last night
around Mlneola and that thewater
was not likely to go over the high-
way between Tyler and

WeatherForecast

FORECAST

WEST TEXAS: Showers this af
ternoon and evenlnr east of the
Pecos river. Temperature this af-
ternoon and tonlrht about the
same a yesterdayafternoon and
last night

EAST TEXAS: 8howcrs and
thunderstorms in extreme north
east portion; cooler In northwest
portion tonight
..Sunset today, 8:14; sunriseTues-
day, 7:18.

Tempts Max. Mln.
Abilene 73
Amarillo 57
BIGSPRING 77
Chicago 63
Denver 74
El Paso 70
Fori Worth 70
Galveston 72
New York , 46
St Louis ., 43

Local Legionnaires.
Attend Convention

Dale Thompson and Demp
sey representedthe local American
Legion post the 1941 district
meeting the Legion during the
weekend at Colorado City.

51
47
48
32
43
48
64
62
37
41

L. B.

in
of

Most important business of the
session was the selection of a del
egate to the national convention
in September at New Orleans.
Charles Whltacre, Lubbock, dis-
trict' commander, was named as
the delegate. There also was some
talk at the district meeting of
changing the site for the depart-
ment convention In August from
Mineral Wells.

'Anti-Semiti- c'

CJiarges Libelous
WASHINGTON, April 13 UP)

The supreme court upheld today a
circuit court decision which was
Interpretedby opposing litigants to
hold that under New York law a
published chargethat a public of-
ficial holds antl-Semlt-lo views is
libelous.

The high tribunal divided 4 to ,
with Justice Jacksonnot partici-
pating. Undersuch circumstances,
the actionof the court appealed
from is affirmed.

BAY YOU SAW IT

IN THE nKBAT.Tt

News Notes From The Oil Field

Communities

received

baby daughterreturnedhorn Wed
nesday from a Big SpringJiospltaL

Virginia Chambers spent last
weekend with Mr. and Mrs. O. B.
Harland at Knott

Ray Walker ot Lamesavisited
Kent Morgan on the ranch last
week.

George Fool of San Angelo Is
helping Mark Nasworthy lamb.
Henry Rowland of Burnet county
Is working, on theCL. Westranch.

Mrs. Mark Nasworthyvisited in
San Angelo last week.

Barnett Hinds was a visitor in
Austin last week.
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DRESS

h Still Your

First Choice!

ii It's CLASSIC and thatmeans H

I fashion lines and tailoring of fr
I acknowledged excellence. It En means dateless, ageless beau

ty for aU figures whether
size 10 or size 40 ... In
pastels, rich colors, black andspring navy. Detachable
white over-colla- r. . . .

$14.95

Shop Her Tomorrow

RashioI
WOMOTSWMA

MIMWM UH

Public Records
Building Permits

Hack Wright to move bouss
from 1001 E. 3rd street to 1811
Scurry street cost $50.

E. S. Zublate to make addition of
two rooms at 110 Orendoff street,
cost 3250.

Taylor Emersonto add to frame
tourist building at 1108 W. 3rd
street, cost $125,

George M. Hill lo erect chicken
house at 209 N. Nolan streetcost
$125.

B. G. Bly to add two rooms and
bath to house at 307 Bentonstreet
cost $500.

C. T. Llndenborn to remodel
garage at 311 N. Scurry street
cost $183.

10 YOU! EARS RING?
Maybe somebody'stalking about you I
They noticed your bsd breath. Sou
gassystomachof teaaccompasle occa-
sionalconstlp&Uon. ADLERIKA blends
8 laxativesfor quick bowel action and
B carminatives to relievo gas. Try
ADI.CTIKAjtodsy.
Collins .Bros. Drags and Cunning-
ham rhlUps, Druggist (Adv.)

TAYLOR, ,
ELECTRIC CO

Electrical Contractor
U0 E. 2nd Phono 408

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La-w

General Practice In AH
Courts

LESTEB FISITEB BLDO.
SUITE 115-16--

PHONE 601 .

SAVE YOUR
TIRES

By SleUag The

YELLOW

CAB ,150

I.
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